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CELEBRATE   LABOK   DAT 

Blew Bern Preparing For Festivltle! 
First Monday In September 

NEW BERN, August 13.—.New Bern 
will celebrate Labor Day this year 
lor the Hist t'rre In many ;.tars. The 
bust mint program since tlie ewal"- 
liehment of the Eastern Carolina Fall 
will take place at the fair grounds. 
There will be a free for all, a three 
minute and a 2:2S, and It is safe to 
predict that these races will be the 
best that has ever been pulled off at 
the  Eastern  Carolina  Fair  track. 

Thcr are already nine horses in 
the stable* at the fair grounds train- 
ing for this cunt and as the entries 
will be open until Sept. 1st it is safe 
to say that ther will be fifteen or 
twenty   horses   in   the  races. 

The   public   is   much   Interested   In 
n.otorcyclo  racing  and  the  program 
will   open   with   two   races.     One  fori 
single'   cylinders     and  one     for   ma- 
chines   with   Bora   than  one   cylinder. 

The capacity of the grand stand 
has be, 11 doubled aud it is now 312 
feet long instead of 156 feet, the 
length of the stand on July 4th. 11 
will be impossible for anyone to stand 
up in front of the crowd on the grand. 
stand for the benches have been' 
plac.d up to the rail In front and, 
tho walkway Is now in tse rear of 
the grand stand. The entrance to 
tho grand stand is by a starway In 
the rear of the grand stand. The 
grand stand will seat five thousand 
pooplo and everybody can be com- 
fortable. The races will begin prompt 
ly at 2 o'clock. 

Only I'nloa Veteran la Lower Hease 
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 13:— 
As active and vigorous as many men 

ci fifty, Gen. Isaac R. Sherwood, who 
represents the Ninth Ohio District In 
Congress, passed his seventy-eighth 
birthday anniversary today. Gen Sher- 
wood Is a man of unique distinction, 
lor of the 435 members of the present 
House of Representatives he Is the 
only I'nlon Veteran of the civil war. 
This is a rather remarkable distinct- 
ion, when it Is remembered that a de- 
cade or so ago a substantial percent- 
age of the members of Congress were 
war veterans. The Democratic land- 
slide of last November swept three Un- 
ion veterans, Dalzell of I'ennsylvanla, 
Thlstlewood of Illinois and Hill of 
Connecticut, out ol the House and le't 

|c«n. Sherwood the lone survivor. In 
view of the present age of every sold- 
ler of the '60s it is reasonable to sup- 
pose that the Ohio representative wl'I 
he the last of the hoys in blue to sit .n 
the lower house of Congress. 

-hi-'mrrdiiic   Net. . 

SHELMERDINE.  N. C, Aug.    7:— 
Mrs.  R.  C.  Laslter and     sisters    of 

Greenville  spent  Tuesday  here  with 
Mrs. L. C. Venters. 

"LIKE 0TBE3 FOBEIGXEKS" 

Hiirrlnue  Licenses 
Last   week  Register  of  Deeds   Bell 

Issued   marriage   license   to   the   fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 
Roland   O.  Lang   and   Mary     Anne 

Keel. 
Dancy Stallines and Julia Bur.h. 

COLORED 
Jesse Dudley and Nicle  Stevenson, 
('has. Move and Rosa I.ee Williams. 
Tom Chettem and Mary Williams. 

CHARTERED  1858       FOUNDED IS  1881 

I. i ml May Pass Through Mexico With- TRINITY    COLL.fc.Llh. 
oat Molestation, Says Aldape \D  lnstitntloa of education  Intensely  derated  to  developing men..  It* 

MEXICO  CITY,  Aug.  9.—Replying graduates  are  everywhere  successful and  flU  Importaat  position!  la  all 
Mr. Kd Galloway of Simpson spent j to the second note forwarded by Sec- i|DM „f wori>    They otrapj pUcei of  honor and  dignity  in enure"! and 

Sunday here with his brother. [rotary of State Bryan to the Mexican  state,  and  ably  and  prominently  represent their  state In    the  national 
Mrs. Alice Galloway returned home government,   Manuel   Garza   Aldape,| government    A  college  supplied  with   ample  resources   to  provide   tho 

Tuesday after spending a few   days th8  Mexican   foreign   minister   today iDMt education.    More  than a  million  dollars  recently  added  to  Its  en. 
her daughter Mrs. H. C .Venters.        | prepared  a  state  wslih  says:   "An- d0T,ment.    A  wide range of courses.   Secessary expense* of the  ttudent 

moderate..   No  Increase    In   tultloncbarges  within twenty-flve  years. 
For catalogue and Illustrated booklet  address 

H. L. FLOWERS, 
Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, 5. C. 

state  whlih   says:   "An- 
Miss Alico Mario Parker of New swerign your telegram to President 

Bern is the guest of Misses Mamie and . Huerta though rumors It mentioned 
Velma Venters this week.        • ;are   absolutely    without   foundation. 

D. L. Smith and family spent Sat-!*'' kind like any foreigner may pass 
urday and Sunday in Ayden. I through  the  country  freely  without 

Miss   Mamie   Venters,   Can |being subject to any molestation. 
Sunday after a visit with Mr. and Mrs |    "American citizens, like other for- 
J. C. Galolway of Simpson. Signers  have  enjoyed  and  will  con- 

Hrai.a Walter Bland and LejmooreI Unne to   enjoy the    most complete 
were pleasant callers In    town   Sun-' guarantees on the part of the Holi- 
day evening. Ioa" government and  people.    All  ar? 
Mr. W.  B. Tingle of Ayden was In under the plain of our laws and I 

town a short while Sunday. 
Messrs.   Harrison   and   McCoy   were 

callers in the country Monday night 
Mr. H. C. Venters spent Sunday at 

Galloway Cross Roads. 

case of Mr. Llnd will not modify our 
intentions   and   precedents. 

"Furthermore, there should exist 
neither fear nor anxiety respecting the 

I security of foreigners for which there 

WHO  HAS  THE  MOST REAF- 
T1FIL   OR   FOI'll.AK   HA Hi 

Since the baby show and voting 
contest has been In force at the 
Gaiety Theatre the many photograph: 
exhibited each night has been a great 
feature and the parents as well as 
the little ones have been working 
hard trying to secure the two prizes 
offered by the management. 

Kadi night new photographs of the 
little tots are displayed and number? 
o flhe contestants appear on the 
Bhdes for which you mark the vote 
for your favorite and deposit at the 
door. 

This week closes tho contest and 
tho last vote will be made Saturrinv 
night at ten o'clock for which the 
final count will be made and the 
prizes awarded. 

Those who attended last night re- 
port the programme a very pleasing 
one aud the voting was one of the 
most important features. The class 
of motion pictures that are now shown 
.it the Gaiety are very creditable ones 
and are fast making a reputation o! 
high merit for this place of amuse 
ment. 

TodayV programme offers anothe 
feature class of pictures and ones 
that are very entertaining and pleas 
lug to the mind. It Ip 

Miss Velma Venters returned home 
Sunday from Wrlghtsvlllo Beach 
Fairmont and Benson, where she has 

, been for some time. 
There will be regular services at the 

• M. B, Church Sunday evening at :'• 
'■ o'clock. 
I    Wedding bells are ringing In Bhel- 
merdine. 

Ilkwise Is no foundation. 
"Respecting meditation, of which 

mention has been made, the govern- 
ment of Mexico already baa made Its 
declarations." 

I'Hclfic Highway Convention 
VANCOUVER,  B.  C,  Aug.     11: — 

The fourth annual convention of the 
Pacific   Highway   Association   met   in 

Pinned Fnder Car. Which Companions <llls l'ity today for a three days' ses- 

The  next  time   you  wnnt   tobacco 
come   to   my   store    and   get   Black 
Eagle  Sun  Cured.    It's a good one. 
D. W. Hardee. 
6 19 3m 

sion. Delegates from Seattle, Port- 
land, San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
a number of other cities aio In at- 
tendance. The association alms 'o 
secure the construction of a first-class 

Negro Should Have The 
Preference Over Alien 

Cl'THBERT, Ga., Au?.    13:—   Til 
Georgia  State    Agricultural    Society, 
the oldest organization ot its kind 
the south,  began Its sixty-eighth ai- 
nual meeting here today with a lar 
nnd representative attendance.    Pres- 
ident John T. Williams called the gall, 
erlng to orCer and presided over tl, 
opening session. 

The piincipal address of t!iO tr.i.ru- 
ing was delivered by Dr. David C. 
Barrow, chancellor of tho Unlverslt; 
of Georgia, Dr. Barrow spoke on the 
subject of "The Negro." He express- 
ed regret at the tendency of tho white 
man to give foreign laborers employ- 
ment In preference to the negro. 
Much of the South's future, he denial 1 
depends on tho white man being able 
to make - faithful and efficient work- 
er out of the negro. 

Cures  OK  Ions, Other Rimedltt Won't Core 
1 he worst c*«s, no matter of how long Blinding, 
■ra cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rclieTei 
'.mi and Heals at rfc" «.intr ITT .     .".-. ?0c. 51,00. 

Could  Xot I.lft,  Alabama Man 
Dies   Horribly 

TROY, Ala., Aug.  10— Q.  P. Davis 
of Elba, Ala., met a horrible death 'it 

; a point between here and Montgomery 
early today when he was pinned bS- ««* »lon8 the Pacific slope from as 

ji-.catli the wreck of his automobile and   f* ■><"•"' a3 P°""»>« t0 as far «■* 
I burned to a crisp.   J.N. Hamm. Tom" Possible.   Except for    two    Short 
Crawler, Horace McBrlde    and    Alto breaks in Hntish Columbia, the high- 
Dullard, who were in tho   car    With *»» now stretches continuous y from 

mavis were forced to witness the tra. HaseltOB, n. C. to Mima, Ariz. Pur- 
ged; the, were helpless to avert. Tho>• «»o winter large   sections of   the 

w. 

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1S98 

Location excellent' Equipment first-class. Well-rtamed Fac- 
ulty of successful experience. Special care of the health of 
students. An Instructor In each dormitory to supervise liv. 
Ing conditions of hoys under hl» care. ExceUent library and 
gymnasium facilities. Large athletic fields. Fall term opens 
September  10. 

.   FOR  ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGUE   ADDRESS     
W. PELE, Headmaster,     .... DURHAM, KOBTB CAROLINA 

WARRENTON   HIGH   SCHOOL 
YVARUKXTOX. x. C. 

First Class Collego Frcpatory  School  For Boys And Girls 
Strong and experienced Faculty. This school furnished the 

leader of the freshman class last year at Davidson Collego and 
at the University. Boarders under the Immediate supervision of 
the  Principal. JOHN  GRAHAM. 

tar was running at a high speed When 

'TUSC NARK 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forme of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Coot, Neural- 
gia, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"5-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Olvee  Quick Relief 
It stops tha aches and pains, re- 
lieves swullon loints and musolea 
—actsalmost Ilka maglo. Destroys 
the exoess urlo acid and la uuiek, 
safe and sure la its results. No 
other remedy like It. Sample 
free on request. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
j One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 
i paid upon receipt of price if uot 
| obtainable In your locality. 

, SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. , 
1G8 Lake Strait 

Chicago 

read are Impassable and the associa- 
te burst, throwing t into a deep tion Is working hard to secure the co- 

ditch. The machine turned turtle and ioperatlon of the different communities 
Davis  was pinned beneath It.   Gaso- 
line from the tank was ignited by the 
oil lamps and Davis' companions, 
who had been thrown clear of the 
wieck, were powerless to rescue him 
Hamm and Bollard received minor in- 
juries. Davio owned the car. His 
charred body was later taken to Mont- 
gomery and  thence to Elba. 

toward an early Improvement of tlr 
conditions. 

Hamilton Celebrates Centennial 
HAMILTON', Out, Aug. II:—Cen- 

tennial week, In celel ration of tho one- 
hundredth anniversary of the found- 
ing of Hamilton, was ushered In today 
with opening of a big Industrial and 
historical exposition. Tho exposition 
was formally Inaugurated l>p Sir John 
M Gibson. Athletic contests, reunion 
historical  exercises,    fireworks    dls- 

  displays and parados ar.l pogeanta o! 
Has Cured Worst Cases And You Cnn many kinds will fill In the week. The 

city Is decorated as never before In 
history. Thousands of Hamilton "old 
boys.now  resident in  tho States and 

'.Eczema Try Zemo? 

I'rovc It For Only 25 Cents        , 

Yes,   try   Zemo.     That's  all     you 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

need  to do  to get  rid  of the  worst 
case of eczema.   You take no Chanoo, 
It  is  no  experiment.    Zemo  is  posl- 

, Lively  guaranteed   to   stop     Itching, 
i rash,  raw,  bleeding  eczema,  make  a 
i pimpled face smooth and clean.    Ze- 
mo is a wonder and the minute ap- 

I piled It slnka in, vanishes, leaves no 
, evidence,  doesn't    stick,  no    grease, 
just  a pure,  clean,  wonderful  liquid 
and   It  cures.     This  is  guaranteed. 
Zemo Is put up by the E. W. Rose 

, Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and sold 
. by all druggists at $1 for the large bot 
tie and at 25 cents for the liberal size 
trial bottle.    Try one 25 cent  bottle 
and bo convinced. 

Basnlghfs Pharmacy. 

in western Canada, have returned for 
the festivities. 

SKIN SORES 
icz t HA, UNI, run, ntvin, seuios, 
SUMS,   WOUNDS,   SALT   SHIUM,  MINI 
WORM, In.. Qii.il, aaaM by mhf Ike 

"5-DROPS" SALVE 
I;. Par Bra it OraasMS      

QUICKLY HEALED 

The >orth  Carol'- 
STATE NORMAL AND ISM wTHHl 

COLLEGE 
Julius 1. Foust, Pres Greensr'iro, fcaft 
Maintained by the State for the Wom- 
en of North Carolina. Five regular 
Courses leading to degrees. Special 
Courses for teachers. Free tuition 
m those who agree to become teach- 
ers In the state. Fall seeslon begins 
September 17th. 1913. For catalogue 
and other  Information,  address 

Blue Hllilinn Meeting Opens 
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 11.—A list 

of stakes and purses totaling $40,000 
has attracted tho fastest horses on 
the continent to the twenty-ninth 
annual bluo ribbon meeting of the 
Detroit Driving Club, which was 
opened this afternoon. Tho meeting 
forms tho sixth link In tho chain 
of Grand Circuit'races for tho season. 
Tho big events of tho week will b^ 
the Chamber   of Commeroe   stake, 
$r.,000, for 2:13 pacers, to bo decid- 
ed tomorrow, and the Merchants and 
Manufacturers' Slake, $10,000, for 
2:24 trotters, which will be run Wed- 
nesday. 

After Four Yean of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair.   Husband 

Came to Rescue. 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this lime, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left Side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon coniined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. 

I. 0. O. F. of West Texas 
Alill.KN'rO, Texas, Aug. 13.—Abilene 

Is entertaining for two days the an- 
nual meeting ot the West Texas Odd 
Fellow's Associaton. Ten countes are 
r presented at the meeting by several 
hundred delegates. Deputy Grand 
Master W. R. Francis, of Fort Worth, 
was one of the speakers at tho open- 
ing session this morning.   

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and 1 gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com- 

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles "without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui ior years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

mend it.   Begin taking Cardui today. 

Write to: Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Ladlfs* 
Advisory .Depi.. ChatlanoofS, Term., for AMMO! 
liittructions en your vate ar»J 64-page book, ' Homo 
Treatment tar Women," sent in plain wrapper.      J-6a 

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS Ci TONIC 

The Old Standard, General Tonic.    Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System. 

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN. 

It is ■ combination of QUININ'K and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder- 
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. CROVE'S TASTKUiSS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Tale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with- 
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to 
action and purifiea the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthener.    Guaranteed by your Druggist.    We mean it.   50 cents. 

THE STAR msa 

IS THE BEST LIGHTED WAREHOUSE EVER BUILT 

For The Sale Of Leaf Tobacco 
Keep Your Eye on the STAR this Year and see if it does not 
=—= sell it HIGHER ■ 

O. L. JOYNER B. B. SUGG 

..lilr Lfrrlea     fX||B   Z 

V 

> 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

voi.r.Mt xxxiv. 

WE HAVE   A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OF    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 
WHO   WI8B  TO   GET  BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INI BES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT   YOU 

HAVE TO BRING  TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR .1 D VERT I SING 
DATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

(iiu:i:\vii.i.i:, \. <•„ PRIDAI  AKIKIIVIOY AUGUST ■:■:. MM 
M >iui u  io 

Government Expert to 
Speak to the Farmers 

in.ctinBs will  bo most instructive and 

III GREENVILLE SEPIEMSEB 3 
Sleelings   Mill   He  Most 

l.USOX  INTHOMtKS  SIX THREE   MKN   WOODED 
BILLS   IX   Till:   IKMSK l\    .t 1 i u h   0\   JAM 

I hey  I'ro.ide  f„r   Surxjs   of   Karl-   M.erliV  and   (hie   Deputj   Hepeateall) 
irahle   Haters  in   North llrmo (he Hell Until  With 

Carolina, putol Snots. 
WASHINGTON,   AUR.    19.—Repre-     SPARTANBURG, S. r.   Aug.  lv 

aentatlTe Faleon Introduced six bills Three men. Frank Eppley, j, r. Ow- 
today for surveys of navigable waters snsby and John Turner, w.      - rlou 

hertofore been attempted for the pco-   rilul comctcrv improvement  in  North  ly   wounded     tonight   when    a   mi 
plo  of  tho  state.    They   will   touch;Caiolina'    Hi9  Propositions arc:       •stormed  the county Jail  in an  ettorl 
upon   vital    subjects  by     attractive I    Ro''alrs an(l  Improvement of road-  ta lynch  Will  Pair, a  negro  prison- 
methods. | »M   to   national   cemetery   at   New   er, charged   with   annulling  a   }uu:i.: 

I   am  constrained  to   add   this  ad-\    P*   S20'000' white woman near here today.    Bher- 
ditional statement. Theso meeting:-'. 8Brw» of Proposed canal from nav- m White and a deputy, facing the 
have been arranged at much trouble! iB!,l'l<! watrra of G°°sa Creek to mob, repeatedly drove them uacK ivlti 
and  expense.    There  Is  no  purpose Jonc3' bay ln Pan>"c° county with t,  pistol shots when the) advanced wit'i 

our  vlcw t° a  ship canal  from  Pamllco  Littering rams. 
Will   not  your  intelligent  "vcr  to  3ot,ea'  bay'  d°Plh  ot  ciKh''    Members of the moh dually return- 

readers who  know tho  value of at-  'eet at low water and  wl,"h  °f  '00 cd  the fire and  in the darkness  the 

Big Increase in Taxable 
Property tor Past Year 

fill U'  'i   r-    i    0 ■        t n«       "<-ii"S3 win   no most UN 
(ill Visit rirsl Lonorejsionel Dis-! "tra'»>c- Nothing ue« 

trict Next Month Liufif SALES Oil 
I 

and  ln,,n,e .»  the SiSe^V'' '^" C 

Discussed.—All May 
Attend. 

ilia JalN [Mllli 

Always  alert to tho best Interests 
tendance upon such a meeting Come!fee* or more' *5'000- three  men  were  struck. They  wen 

were take i themselves and endeavor to Induce I Survov of Neuse river between New not fatally wounded but we 
of the peoplo of his district, Con- llle|r less fortunate neighbors to do Bern and Goldsboro. to deepen rhan- to a hospital for attention. 
grcssinun John H. Small has secured  B0- jncl  aml  ■mprOTe  navigation,  no  ap-     T,,e young woman was assaulted In 
tho services of scvral of the experts     Again,  while tho meetlgns are b>IVrWlaOm fixed. , lonely farm Iiouso this morning In 
of  the  United  States  Department  of  tended  piimarll|-   for   the  men   ,lp_ i __ To provide for two terms of United  the absence of her husband    Them 

VestcrdttjN   Hal-feet  N.   Large   Thai 
Centre  Brick   WarehoaM Did 

Hot Finish  Until This 
Honing, 

figures Compiled, and Given Out 
by Register of Deeds 

conn m INCREASES 

nbered   that   yesterday   was ter written by Mr. Small to this pa-! dependent upon tho farm.   They cana"'' '"'•I'ntni'iing a weather ohserva-  Bad   uIo„n 

per, giving the dates and the places '"  "o beter way show  their Interes: '"^ at Xow l!fp- N'- C. outer  wall,  they  were  Impressed  h,  „,.,„. 
to be visited Is publishod below, and  than   by   their   participation   and   by!    To erct a $_10.000 monument to Gen- tho show of strength  Inside the jail  , 
will be read  with interest. giving  publicity  to these  meetings. 

Very respectfully, 
JN'O.   H.   SMALL. Washington, D. C, Aug. IS, 1913. 

To tho Kdltor of The Reflector: j 
There Is to bo a series of farmers'|        _ 

meetings  for  the  sovral  counties  ta|**W  HAXOVER'S BONDS 
tho  First  congressional   district,  be- IWUCI IX  THE  ■ABKETi8 '    ... 'A''.'!1." 
ginning August 25th.   I am very sure I   

PIU,. I >«t n SimrlcBM  Received for All of "0,,ks "•* ."' Eccentric Editor Is 

eral James Moore at Moores Creek 
battleground in North Carolina. Gen- 
eral More served in tho Continental 
army. 

be 

they will prove instructive nnd be 
flcial to any citizen who may attend. "'« 125,000 Issue.—May liaise 
I beg that you will aid in giving pub- tho   Unto, 
llcty to  them.    The date and  places WILMINGTON,   Aua(.   19.—Because 
at which meeting will bo held in your of the condition of tho bond market, 
section   are  as  follows: (l110 to  tl10 money stringency, not a 

was   let   off,   but   so   far   as   ran 
ill   i'l ni i l    I i; IKX  l*«n»ed no others were Injured. Bt||i have right much  more work to 

Governor  Dlease  was  appealed  tc ,]„  „„   tlicla- crops. 
late tonight to call out the mllltl.i'    „., „    „        ,     .  , .   V „ . ,. !      ,  ,                 While  tho  sales   today   were  Ugh to  protect Far. He refused  by  an-  ,      ,,     , .,             ,             ,    . „.  ..  . . ,,                  in all of tho warehouses, it Is 
nonnced   that <   v.mid     order   ,,   .„.,.,   ..   .   ., ... dieted   that   the   amount   of  tobacco 

Leal and Taper Goes Without the 
fjsaal   Dissertations  and 

Oddities 
K1NSTON, Aug. 19.-A playful kit- »P«M\ term of court to try the negro.  brough| .„ „,„ ^ (|ny ^ up  ^ 

ten spoiled a week's work for Gcorga 
■wan Quarter, Hydo County, Mon- 8">6'e "Id was received by the coun-iA'  Jones'  editor  of  *"•  Snow  Hi" >»tlonal  Archer,   4 liamioiisliips. 

day, Sept 1st.                                         I**  commissioners   yesterday  for  all Square DeaI- known M tho most ec' BOSTON,  Mass.,  Aug.   ll'.-Durlng tho ,ast day of the wock for fonduot. 
Washington,   Beaufort  county,  Tues- »t the $125,000 road and school bonds centrlc newspaper of this section, last the remainder of this week there will ,„, 8ales   an(1  nianv of  ,ne f.lrnlers 

day,  Sept  2nd                                         offcred 'or w>e.   The Murchlson Na-;n,gnt Jonea nad KaUlere(l together the he much drawing of the long bow at wl„ make  ,t  convuni„Ilt  to be  here 
Greenville   Pitt  county,   Wednes- "onal bank, of this city put ln a bid Iniatcrial for tt"> editorial page of th) Soldiers  Field,  tho  athletic  grounds and  t0  hav0    tnc,r tobacco    on  the 

day,  Sept  3rd.                                         for » blo«k of »10,000 of  the bonds wcck^  edltlon'   ***   waa   bu8y  wltb of  HarTar«l  University.    The  occas-:floor     Tho9e  wno  can)0  ,„  TuMdav 

Wllllamston, Martin county, Thurs- at par with accrued interest, but thls;
hls  flnal  elTort whea  the cat leaPea slon wl" be the National Archery As- for the opening of the market went 
upon  his  desk.    Since  the   tire  do- eocltlon's  thirty-fifth  annual     cham- 
stroyed  the    electric  plant    In  this pionship    tournament,      which    was  prtoei  paid   and   „.,„,   tho  proBpectE 

town  the  editor has  had  to depend  opened  this  morning  with   the  first for prices holding 
upon  a keroscno  lamp  for  light  to Columbia round for women  and  the '    ,t .8 believed hv those In a position 
prepare  his  odd   editorials.     When  first American  round  for  men.    Thc|to kn0Wi that  the first  grade of to- 

day, Sept. 4th. ' *'a»  a1'-     The  commslsloners    dia- 
Plymouth, Washington county, Fi" ••* the advisability of raising the 

day, Sept.  6th. ' ' '  nf  interest on  the bonds  from 
Columbia,   Tyrrell   county,   Satur- '■'   ' -  Io 6 per cent and readvertise- 

day,  Sept  6th. ,'l--> »'or b'ds, but no action was taken 
Theso 

terestlng 
discussed 
manner 

Prof. 

Agriculture, will discuss better'farm Several now school buildings arc im- <',, out wl,h both hlnd leSs- *nocklng| 
lng. His lecturo will present the pcratlve. but until the bonds are sold' ,ho lam» ovcr and spttlnK flro t0 

essential   features   of   good   farming  Ow  board  of education  cannot  pro-  scvcral  thousand   words  intended  to 
and a new viewpoint. He will claim coed. The commissioners fixed tlie,.'™"'30 and cdlf>' tho readrls of the, Pistrict Attorney Edward Conger 
the attention of every farmer who tax rate for the year at $1.10 on the' S'1,laro Dpal tomorrow. Tho editor SherlC Hornbook and former District 
wishes to Improve his soil, make more   $'00   worth   of   property   and   $2   on' ra8 b,lt ono arm. and beforo be could   Attorney  Mack  left tonight for Sher- 

tho   poll.     This  Is  an   Increaso of  io' B'IUPIOII  tho   Dames,   tho  damage  was  brooke,   Quebec,   with   tho   vowed   in- 

Progress During Fast rear Indicat- 
ed by Tax Llstingr—Special 

Taxes   \ot   Olrea 
Ilelow. 

Figures compiled by the tux listei I 
of tho county for the year 1913 show 
tnat thcro has been a wry comfort- 
able increase lu the taxable proper- 
ty In Pitt county this year over the 
year 1912, The grand totals cannot 
be given at .this time because of the 
fact that the corporation tax is not 
yet known, though this last year was 
$21741.639. It is estimated that it 
will this year amount to a sum al- 
most touching tho three million mark. 
In tho comparisons of the aggregate 
valuo of real and personal proper- 
ty this amount should bo added to 
get  tho  correct totals. 

The figures that have been compiled 
and given out show that there has 
been progress all ovcr the count? 
d'iriiii-- the past   year, and that the 
values of farms and city property 
have greatly advanced. An idea of 
the special taxes that have been lev- 
led, including the special school taxes, 

|that Friday will he the record-break1 and the road tax, cannot be had from 
or  for  this  season  so  far.    That is this list, as they are not included In 

the figures set down below. 
The comparisons  are given  below: 

For  1912. 
White. Colored. Total 

Polls        3,062    2,520    5582 
REAL  ESTATE. 

White.    Colored    Total. 
Acres of land 371,059    16,638    ^'•7,697 
Valuo  of  acres 
of land $3.2(17.146 (145,718 $3,412,924 

;daj to sec how prices would run. 
and retired, but threats were made to ,. ,i to see Just how things would turn 
return with nitroglycerine which they out r„r th(, hlM.a ,.,,,... A ,.|rg_ 
proposed to obtain from a railroad pait of the farmers of tl c county are 
e.mip. Hundreds of pistol and rill. ,Uu unprepared to bring their to- 
-hots  were fired  when  the dynamite  b8Ceo  ,„  „l0  mviaL   as   thev  have 

not as   yet cured  all  of  It.  and  thev 

away  well     pleased   both    with   the 

llornheck Goes for Thinv. 

ciope  and  more money. 
Dr.   William   Hart  Dexter,   of  the cents  on   tho hundred  and  Is  made | co™ldeto and Irreparnble. 

Farmers' Co-Operatlvo Demonstration  to cover tho Interest on the road and 
Work, will make what has been char-  school  bonds to bo sold, 
notarized   as   an   "uplift  talk".     Ho ——————^^—_. 
will talk about thoso things which 
mako for tho betterment of country 
life. He will discuss the home, the 
farm, and the community. Ills spcecli 
will be an inspiration to all men, who 
are looking forward to better things. 

Surgeon Charles W. Stiles, of the 
U. S. Public Health Service, will dis- 
cuss rural sanitation and preventable 
diseases and will Illustrate his talk 
with charts and stereoptlcan views 
The Improvement of the public health 
Is today one of the vital topics among 
an Intelligent people. Surgeon Stilei 
will   tell   In   a   clear,   simple   nmiinr— 

Mr.   Ituess   With   Bakery. 
Mr. .7. M. Keuss has accepted a po- 

sition with tho William's bakery again 
and   hereafter     tho   patrons     of   the 
bread shop will have tho opportunity 
of  eating  the  delicious   Reuss  bread 
Mr.  Reuss  Is  a One  linker,  and   tho j arisen   through   tho   appointment   of 
pi trims   of  the   local   bakery   will   be 

DEMOCRATS' TO <\U"<TS 
ox CMYTOX snrtriox 

Ij'lemls   of   Governor   O'Xeal's   Ap- 
pointee Hare Asked for u 

Party Conference. 
WASHINGTON,   D.  C,   Aug.   19.— 

Democratic   members  of  tho   senate 
«lll caucus, probably tomorrow night 
to   discuss   tho   situation   which   has 

ket were far in excess of the prices 
that   were   made   at   tho   opening   ol 

POUOHKEEPSIB, N. Y., Aug. 19:-  tnc POas„nof tta V(,„, nn(!t ne farm. I 

ers entertain hopes thai those prices 
will bo maintained and that they will] 
Increase In proportion t.i those of the 
last   season. 

So heavy were tho sales yesterda" 
that not all of the warehouses fin- 
ished their sales before the time for 
the day's market to close     The Cen- 
tre   Brick   had   between   fifteen   and 

left   from 

tmtlon of taking Harry Thaw in'o 
i custody and returning him either to 
Ithe Diitehoss county Jail or Mattea- 
waii asylum. 

The   district   attorney   hopes   ,how- 
ever,   that  Canada   will   deport   Thaw   (v.pn 

and In 00 d dug land him ovcr the in- 
tenatlonal lino In New Hampshire or 
\ eimont 

1,875 

10,210 
2,904 

lots      (1458,164  8152,149  $1,610,313 
Aggregate  valuo  Real 

Estate 14,788,620 $297,927 $5036,447 
Personal   prop- 

erty      13,052.007 8191,452 83.243.459 
Aggregate   value   of   real   and   8v22 
Aggregate  value of 

real and personal 
property  $7,790,527 (489,379 

Grand   total       (8,279,90:1 

TAXES, 
White, Colored. Total, 

Poll  tax     (6,124 $5,040 (11,164 

glad t-> learn that Mr. Williams lias 
again   secured   Ills  services  to  handle 
this end   of  tho business. 

French PresMeat^s Birthday 
PARIS.   Aug.   20.—President   Poin- 

how  the home may bo made sanitary .are   celebrated   his   fifty-thir   dbirth- 
and how malaria and fever and other day   anniversary   today,   having   been 
preventable   diseases   may   bo   easily born   at   Har-loDuc,  August   10,   I860, 
controlled. During  the   forenooa   all   the  foreign 

In  conclusion  there  will  bo a  so- diplomats resident in  Paris called at 
rles  of  moving  pictures   prepared   by the   Blysee   and   formally   presented 

HI caucus tonight but lute today thos 
Interested   asked   that   It  bo  deferred 
until tomorrow night.    It taj belle' 
ed today  that  Mr.  Clayton's  creden- 

tho  new  Bureau  of Rural  Organise- the  congratulations  of  their  respec- U"to
J 

WOn"' ""  "" i"
roso""''1  '<•  "" 

tion. ot  tho  Department  of Agrlcul- the sovereigns and  governments. 
turo.     Theso   pictures   will   portray   

in a graphic way some of tho results nr#  ||jatt r„mln(t 

of better  methods ln  country  life. „r   „  0   Hva(t wfl| bo ftt Pro(,tof 

For elttter Highways oa Coast, 
EUREKA,  Cal., An     20     The gov- 

lleiiry D, Clayton to succeed the late  ernora   of  Oregon.  Washington   and 
Senator Johnston, of Alabam. !   California,   together   with   delegates 

Friends of Mr. Clayton who upheld representing    numerous    commercial 
the  right of Governor   O'Neal   Io  ap- and  other bodies of   the   throe  ataes, 
point   Senator   Johnston's   successor met hers today to agree upon .a com- 

vvlthout  authority   from  tho   legisla- prehenslve program  ol   ro   I  building 
turo have ask.d  for a  parly confer- and  Improvements.    Before  final  ad-1tilghDrlceaS    but   l 
mce in which "to talk things over.1 Journment   tomorrow   the   organlsa- 

Arrangemnts   had   been   mado   for-tion   of  a   Pacific  Coast  Good   Road* 
Association will be perfected. 

     i.in 
For  1918, 
White.  Colon d. 
   3,256      2,594 
REAL  ESTATE. 

White,   Colored. 
18,174 

1,192     2,633 

Tot il 

Tefal. 
386   i ' 

Metehdlsts   Meet   at   Bo/emiin. 
BOZEMAN,   Mont.   A«g.   20.—Tho 

annual  conference  of  the   Methodist 

Thea bove brief outline will Juatl- Hotel Monday. September 1st to treat 
fy   tho  penlng  statement  that  these diseases of tho eye and fit glasses, 
meetings   wll   lb   emts   etain   pthem S 19 4td-2aw 2tw   . 

without authority! rom thelo glsla- 
ens. Many Democrats still are out- 
spoken ln their opinion that tho ap- 
pointment by Governor O'Neal war 
not legal, owing to the language of 
tho new amendment to the Constitu- 
tion. 

SKATTI.K,   Wash..     Allg     19—One 
week from today has been fixed as th" 
dote for tho departure of tho Tfnlver 

Episcopal   churches   of   Montana   be-  gMy  nf Washinplon  haseh.ill  team  on 
gan here today, with a largo attend-;)(s trin ,„ Japan    F|||a, arrnnB(,monN 

an_c.° ot. ?Jergy. and i:'"y.from a";for «»• lon* *««»« are now being 
perfected.    Ten   players, with  n man- 

yesterday's   sales   that   were   auction-   Dog  tax 
eered   off  thra  morning!  the  greater, 
part of which  brought   good  prices.  I 

Tho feature of the market every-'Polls .. 
where ami at all of the warehouses 
yesterday  was  the   pood  prices  that! 
were  paid   for  the  tobacco sold.    It  Acres of land 308,708 
Is said  Hint  the  greater part of the Value of acres of 
i 1   brought  prices  thai  were very!    land    (8,267,036  $161,217  (8,428,25.1 
good   for  the  quality  of the tobacc> Acres timber 
sold.    Of course, much  of the staple      land 11215     11 21 'i 
was excellent grade, as I .his brought Valuo timber 

oino   nls-o   was   not      land (84,775     $34 77'. 
very  high  and did  not   bring as good ] Town   lots 2,156 6S9       2845 
market price as the other did. ! Valuo town 
  lots      (1.554.0S6  1151,252 37.705,938 

College Hull Players to Imnile .Inpnn    Aggregate value 
of    real     es- 
tate     (4,867,712 (312,469 $5,180,181 

Personal   prop- 

parts of tho state.    Tho conference 
will continue until Monday, when 

tho pastoral assignments will be an- 
nounced. Bishop Luccock. of Hel- 
ena, Is presiding. 

ager. coach nnd Interpreter, "111 make 
up tho party. While in tho Orient 
tho team will engage in contests with 
the  lcadlug  Japanese  college nines. 

erty     $3 972.i:;i  $283,463 $4,256,584 
Aggrecate  value  of 

real   estato   and 
personal      prop- 
erty     (8.889,848 $u95,922 $9.435,76:5 

TAXES. 
Poll tax       $6,512 $5,188 $11,700 
Dog tax      1,468   1,181     2,648 

MISDATED ISSUE 
llHHSJIIIIf 
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MR. JOS. TRIPP    baptismal Service at Christian 
Church Sunday 

it 

Fell from Cart Saturday. Striking 
Spinal Column 

IS II ft 
Ciinti"t  M.vs   Hiimis or   anas,  HH 

i>   U.le to   lull, mill  (an   I n 
His  I iL-- mill   I ei t 

Slightlj 

An accident whlcli at  Brsl  .1; 
ed 10 in- verj small and Imigafl ant, 

Two able and Interesting sermons 
lu-ro those preached at the Christian 
church Sunday hy Rev. J. J. Walk- 
er, the pastor.     At   both  tin1 morning 
and the evening services large con- 
gregations were present for the moet- 
Ings, and l!n>i;e who hoard the 
pre acbi r sei med to be very much In 
sympathj with ins efforts In bring- 
ing to them .1 message that "-mid be 
nf help to them. 

At the night service Mr. C. B. Row- 
lctte was baptized, after having con- 

id himself with the church some 
en   weeks  previous  to  the  service 

but which came very close to costing of ""-' evening    The baptismal  ser- 
.1 man's III d last Saturday , rli •   was   very   Impressive  to   those 
u>   Mr    J ph   rrii'P.   ,1  prosperous present     Tie   addition   of    another 
and   ■ II   known   farmer  who   lives member  to the church Is only  one 
ocl)   1 fe»  miles In the country from '"'  »  '"Be  number.    Mr.   Walker   Is 

. ,wll giving irch  a  very able  ser- 

pp bad bitched his team to ,i"  «« i'-'M'r  •'" ' h« is •'■>il> "r',v- 
... rart, and had gone into the  Held '»«  ln   Popularity  among  the mem- 

- a,      He   chop]-: ber8hln      "" la ;1   >""I,S  "'""   u|;"  :s 

down a large number of stalks, ani faithful to the cause and who Is -or 
•   with  them, maktnc """■<>   Interested   In  his  work.    Mis 

t back to    ins Btabl  1      "   ' '   '   "       ' " "''  ' lr(' 
,.,   ,„.,,. ...  .,.„„, ful and meditated thought upon them, 

Ivc oat.    .111-1 as the ;""' • ■' -r';" Influence 
- .   1  pat  in tt    r ... '-i""' lli« PeoP'e. 

- ran  up on  a plank 
or . log that was lying near I y.   The BeeepUoa. 
,,..,11   was   ten   hard   ami   was   solid      Mrs      Mirk    tjuinerly    and     Mis 

Igh   to   hint    any   one   falling   en 0. Wgi   M    il- y were At Home to their 
m...  .      ,-„,,,, ,„■ ,;. ,   ,ir ran friends  on    Friday  from    sis  until 

up on   the   log,  -Mr.  Tripp slid  off to eight 0 llock In honor of Mrs. Walter 
mc ilde  striking the top ol his  ipln '"   URoqus of  Kinston and   Mrs.  J. 
column   lust   belon   the  neck,    and Bryan Grimes, of Raleigh. Little Ros< 
paralysing him. 

■ gggg 
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Maryland Casualty Company 
Leads— Others Follow 

Premiums received by various Casualty Companies in North 
Carolina for year ending December 31st, 1912, as shown by State 
Insurance Commissioner's Report: 

MU1VI.IM1 CASUALTY COMPANY      9175^107.10 
Fidelity and Casualty     67.730.29 
Anna Life     62.368.69 
Travelers  60.8tf.84 
V   S.  Fidelity and Guaranty  36,974.64 
Fidelity and Deposit    29,940.88 
Employers'   Indemnity       26,299.27 
General Accident  21,294.7i 
Employers' Liability    16,419.60 
Ocean  Accident     13,533.71 
New England Casualty  12,787.63 
Royal   Indemnity     10,178.82 
Mass.   Bonding   Company     8,440.41 
1"   S. Casualty    5,873.13 
Southwestern   Surety     4,047.12 

"MABYLAHV only Casualty Company maintaining claim de- 
partment in  North  Carolina. 

H. A. WHITE 
INSURANCE Est'd 1895 

teSVBMMsSSafkSSj 

In  the  fall  Mr.  Tripp was so ua- 
fortunate as to drop underneath to- 

the   art.   i!.       tand lower 
limba were not paralysed, and '.. 
able   to    pull    them   out   before   thi 

I!  i    >y and Clara  Lift  Moyo received 
ca.ds at the floor. The were assisted 
In receiving by the blowing: Mrs. 
Charles Uunford and Mrs Jack BoyJ 
welcomed the guests in the front hall 
and oirei '"'1    them    to    the    library 

Venice, The Island City 

SO. 1.    ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL 

€fe 2Sfo*- 
LEARN ONE TH"UO 
A     EVERY DAI     A. 

The   cliurcU   of   St,   Mark's 

Copy wrlght   191*. by  The  Associated 
Newspaper School, Inc. 

is   un- anil Middle Agra. wheel passed ovi    them   thus savins wbere they were met by Mrs. Joe Moy« 
himself   perhaps  a   broken   leg   or   t who introduced them to the receiving j equaled In the whole world for rich-;    Every day a dirtereat Human tneer-r 

lamed limb for I gh he could lil|p     l:! the receiving line wen Mrs. ness of material and construction,   it est story will appja.- la ibe R.-flec-' 
not in  .,   hit hai I     he c iuld talk Qulnley,   Mrs.  Hadley, Mrs   LaRoqua,  was originally  the  private chapel of tor.   You can get a beautiful Intaglio 
well '        Grimes   Mrs   Borl    Moye,    Mrs.   the   Doge   or  ruler  of   Venice.    One reproduction of the above picture, wltb' 
I.I  stop 

In   some that  cnnn.it 

Forbes, Mrs  Sam White, Mrs. reason   for   being   so   richly   adorned five others, equally attractive, 7 z 
Fred Forbes, Mrs. William Bi   t,  M       is  that   there  was  a   law   in   Venice 1-1 Inches  In  size,  with this week's 

-1 

YOUR 
■mw -n \ik^mi&atBiERS*': 

plaim :. II        .- tl it Mr. Tripp "a- Bennstt Moscly, Miss Martha O'hagan,! which required every merchant trad-1 "Mentor",    in "The Mentor" a well 
able to pick himself up and to  walk  Mrs, Chales  Laughlnghouse and  M     ling with the East to bring back some|known   authority  covers   the  subject! 
to his home    Hi   V nl -. Ftank Mosely of Richmond. I material  for  the  decoration    of thejef the   pictures and stories of   the! 

• one t'     I" the dining room   Mrs.   Herbert  church.    Thus   it  became  tlio  final|week.   Readers of The Reflector and! 
"The Mentor" will know Art, Liters- | 
ture,   History,   Science    and   Travel,! 
and own exquisite pictures.    On sale | 
at the Reflector office and Ellington s 
Book Store.   Price, Ten cents.   Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
rlanllng   The   Associated   Newspaper 
School  plan. 

:■ him He was im- White and Mrs. John Wooten receive] resting place of the adornments from 
mediately put to bed. where he ha9 snd the delicacies were served by countless other buildings, both ln the 

thai time and In a Misses Pattte Wooten, Florence Blow, East and in Italy. The building lias 
very precarious condition. He can Essie Wlchard and Ruth Cobb. The been compared to tho treasure dea 
talk but cannot moi hands and guests were then ushered Into the rear of a band of pirates, it forms a 
arms Speaking to a irlend yesterday, ball where Miss Venossa Smith and museum of sculpture of the most va- 
ne made the statement that his hands Mrs. John Carper greeted them. Mrs.lrted kind, from tlio fourth century 
and   arms   felt   very   much   like   they William Ferrcll and Mrs. F. G. James down  to the late-it Renaissance. 
were mashed all over, and that even received In the   living   room    where 
the   touch    of   a   feather     wan   verj Mrs, William Bowen and Mrs. James 
painful  to  him. Ellison of Washington presided at the 

Late t news from Mr. Tripp's bed- punch bowl, 
■side today was that he II.IS somewhat 

(PaaaEMaaassaaasnaassnassnaTaBsaM 

KEEN KUTTER 
Cutlery and" tools always guaranteed.     Stag   and   Devoei 

paints. Detroit Vapor Oil   and   Gasoline Stove   and 

Ranges.     King Windsor   Asbestos    hard    Wall   Plaster. 

I   Atlas Cement O-Cedar polish  Oil and Mops, 

| CARR & ATKINS HssteSH 
n   "smMsmsiMsjsMssjssjssjspsjg.*! SWSM .EMPORIUM 
<Sm9*mJtoVmSmmmmWmTmWmmVmm^mW0BBnWBWmWBk 

In S28 a little wooden church was 
' built to receive the relics of Apostle 
I Mark.    The Moslems had pulled down 

The  flowers used    for    decoration the cnuroh   where ne was   buried  ln 

better,   though   it   is   known   that   he   were   lilies,   marigold,   ferns 
Is   in   a   very   serious   condition.     He   glow and golden rod. 
is s   man   of  considerable  Sga,   being       Over   ono   hundred     guest.-. 
al   this   time  in   his  sixty-third   year,  during the evening. 
though    he   is   net   so   feeble   as   one 
might be led to think 

Scores of friends of the famllj will 
loin in wishing for an early recover* 
of this  very popular  farmer of the 
"iints. 

-olden! Alexandria;    so     his   remains      were 
i brought   to   Venice,   and   Saint   Mark 

called became their patron saint In place of 
Saint Theodore     In 97(5 this  wooden 
church   was burned,  along   with   the 

SEVERAL   IVII Kill   l> 

fJKHMAM"   WOVT 1AKE 
l'ART 15 FRISCO !■: MI III 110 \, 

Government Deride-. Against Panama- 
Pnciiic Exposition, Profess- 

ing Reluctance. 
BERLIN'.   Aug.    17.—Tho   German 

government yesterday decided  to re 
ducal     palace,   in   tho    insurrection   fHSe  ,„  participate   In   the   Panama- 

Horse*  ii 
iiiiih   Bnrrj 

ACCIDENT   IN   WATAIHMI ***tort   Doge     Cnnadiano    IV.     The 
J church was rebuilt on a  larger scale 

THO  Snrrjs   Kan   A«aj:.!l>   VMr" Orseolo and his successors. 
Overturned   and       I   "   *aa   a   vo,">'   simple   church.   In 

"i nipunt-   Hurt 

III h   ERADICATION. 
GREEN PARK, Aug. 17.—In an ac- DrIck  in 

the  form  of a Greek cross, built of 
the   Romanesque   'Style.      ft 

riioasauds of Sqaare  Miles Released 
from  rattle  Quarantine. 

WASHINGTON,   D.   C, 
i he  actli rei irj   of agricultui • 

has Issued an order effective on af- 
ter Septem I, 191 reli aslng from 
cattle quarantine for Texas fever 

1,191 square miles in the states of 
rexas, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Qeorgla 
n.-I South I ;:..lina. This means that 
I s.-eiions released have sue:.. ;- -! 
u eradicating the cattle tick which is 

(he causi   of spreading splenetic or 
i ixas fi ---r in cattle. 

from quarantine is in 

ci.lent    on   the   Linville    road   Friday   WM   adorned    with   lines    of   colored 
several  people were hurt, two surrys brick "''' ln Pnl0I"ns hero and there. 

dug overturned and the horses at   On ft ware five low copols.   St. Mark's 
grew- in w-ealth as Venice became rich Jtached  running away    The horns to 

-  the  rear rehl le  started  to  run  ,ir:-,.and important. rear  Vi 
nnd scared the ones in front. On? 
vehicle was badly broken. The in- 
jured were brought ta Wataugs in-: 
Friday night   Those hurt  were Mr. 
ai.,1 .Mrs QeoTgS Hnwell. Mr. ana' Mrs. 
Fore ami daughter, Mrs. 1.. A. Smitn 

Doge Qontarinl remodeled tie cathe- 
dra! in 1068. Byzantine and Lombard 
workmen were employed, and the two 
styles o;' arehitecturo were joined. 
Th-i low brlei cupolas ware sovered 
by high  -ionics of wood   roofed with 

u-lottc,   Mrs.   M.   3.  Wyatt  and I1(t;,|.    , art3 ,f the walls were sheat- 
Harrell  Nash, of Durham;  Miss Mun- M  with  slabs  of  alabaster.     Incrust- 
ger   of   New   Bern;    Horace   Simmons ,,,   marl„es   and   mosairs   were   used 
ami a n.-gro driver.    Han-ell Nash hail f„rI|,„r to decorate the outside.    Then 
Ii- coITar Low knocked'out of i-lace. ir ,ho   atteea'i   century   the  Gothic 
Mrs    I-'ore   and   Mr.   Hivwell   were  in- ntnnnnlM   -,n,i   ,.iii,.r    n-.^t,v     ..^^rn 

to  the   20,000 s.;uare miles . „ P™ ,ef   ' n'»   O,l,or   fl"rl'"     aAoTn- 
.      Jured   moro   tfian   the   rest.     Korma ments   '.i   the  exterior 

ins' right thigh was broken.   All 
are   getting   on   nicely   aow.   and   BTS 
recovering from their   bruises.    Th- 

ir otte people went down the moun 
1 -.ii I   '■ il    w-.il   gc 

i for treatment 

release I   •' '■ 191S, so that this 
.. .r • B  ha I bi .-tl lifted 
In noarl 
tie ra 

... 

16,395 
";! 551 

.    : 
ed up 
All of Ti 

ti now 
- ■ 

Pacific   exposition   In   San   Francisco 
In 1916. 

The Xorddeut8clie Allegemclne Ze- 
Itnngi  tho government organ, 6ays: 

"The Invitation to participate In the 
Panama-Pacific exposition was de- 
clined hy the German government ;.f- 
ter Inquiry bad shown that an over- 
whelming majority In Industrial and 
business circles in Germany could pee 
no benefit accruing from represent-! 
tion. The government Investlgatec 
thoroughly and sympathetically • 
reached Its decision not to participate 
with  the greatest  reluctance 

"In view of the good political, bus- 
iness and cultural relations between 
Germany desire to cultivate and the 
German desire to cultivate and devel- 
op them, as nt Chicago and St. Louis, 
have given the American government 
fresh proof of fts sympathy and friend 
ship by acceptance." 

East Carolina Teachers Training School 
A 3ut; schul to train teachers for the public 

schools of Narth Carolina, Every energy* is directed 
to this on: purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to 
teach Fall term begins Sept. 23, 1913. For cata- 
logue and other information, 

address, 

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

w.rc added. 
The finai result is the finest piece 
of man.' colored architecture ic Eu- 
rope. 

Ti..   i athedral of St. Mark is in Its I 
al form x Greek cross, nuriiount-1 

td by  i dome at each end and one 
In  tlio center,    The west front has 
five great parches opening upon the 
Piazza   dl    Ban    Marco.     Tho   rtiurcb 

( olorai 
TH: 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Organized  Labor in  Polities 
BOS1        Mo        lug. 18    Th* 

rk""•"   "• lU ii ih* hundred columns, most- 
Mental   style,   with   rieily   or- 

is nami atal • apttal. 
'    ' ; '      i   t top of the narthes  (that part 

!        '     ' •      cl arch nearest tho main en- 
rma a wide gallery, in the 

: ii stand me foar great 
which are said to have 

Grocc-Roman   tri- 
and to  have been 

•   •     Venice   by   Dogs   Enrico 
ol   Constant!- 

In 17»7 Xalopeon car- 
' ■   parts;   but   they  were 

"   of   Austria  in 

of   the 
I glories 

I the most 
Idsmlths' 

1 ■ 
■ l : 

■   ' 

Kentucky Elks to Meet 
COV1NGTON.   Ky„   Aug.    1«.—-Cov- 

Ington Is putring on holiday attire ln 
j anticipation   of the   assembling   here 
! tomorrow of the annual state conven- 
tion  of  Elks.    The sessions  will  be 

(held at the Elks' Home and will last 
three   days.     A   reception,   bull,   bar- 

i hecun nnd other features of enter- 
tainment will be Included Ir/ the pro- 
gram 

MAUUI.HJK   LICE.NSE 
Last  weak Register of Deeds,  Bell, 

issued marriage licenses to the follow- 
ing*  parties. 

WHITE 
Julius Ilrown and  Eutelle Thlgpen. 
W. (i. Littlo and Lillian Moore. 

COLORED 
Robert King and Adelaide. Gcrmon-1. 
Sam   Watson   and   Hattio   Taft. 
William   Atkinson   and   Julia   Har- 

per. 

Hits.   I».   ».   1I.ISKETT,   FLORIST. 
Specialties, Ilulb-i and Cut Flowers. 

Floral  designs on  short notice. 
S  6 4td w—4tw 

II.   M.   CLAIIK 
Attorney  at  Law 

Land  and  Damage cases a specialty. 
ORBEMVILLB,   N.   C. 

Bargains 
FOR YOU 

Unheard of Values 
Await You Here 

Avail yourself with this ex- 
ceptional opportunity to fit 
yourself out at the least price 

possible. 
Every article a BARGAIN and 
every Bargain means money 

saved to you. 

GET OUR 
PRICES 

and compare them with all 
others. 

A. K. Hatem 

■JO 

If 

TO THf 

GREENVILLE ARKET 
IT IS AMPLY ABLE TO HANDLE 

30,000,000 POUNDS - 
THIS SEASON, AND IT 

PAYS THE HIGHEST PRICES 
MEsawt giiBsgwgfcgg '^^mzmm 

A Quarter of a 
Million Dollars 

Has been spent on improve- 
ments at the Warehouses and 
on new buildings in Greenville 
this year, and this makes it 
possible for the market to han- 
dle all the greater amount of 

the staple. 

Only two North 
Carolina Towns 
Sold moreTobac- 
co Last Year than 

Greenville did. 

Let's be second 
this year 

The Buyers 
Have made arrangements to 

handle on this market 
this year 

20 Million Pounds 
No matter how large the crop 
orders placed for the  hogs- 
heads will be sufficient to take 

care of it all 

When You Get to Greenville Drive Over to 

MUNFORD'S WAREHOUSE 
IT IS THE LARGEST and newest on this market, and is said to be the 

largest in North Carolina FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. It has 
fine sleeping quarters for you, and good stables for your team. No better 
force could be had. It has rapid and efficient accountants, and all of them are 
experienced men who are able to look after your best interests. Polite ser- 
vice in every department. Start with us, stick to us, and you will make 
money. 

You Will Receive a Cordial Welcome at 

Munf ord's Warehouse, 
Just across the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
from the  Imperial Tobacco Company. 

OUR FORCE 

C. T. Munford,    - •   -      Proprietor 
H. A. Timberlake, -    Sales Manager 
G. H. Akers,    -    - •"    -   Auctioneer 
R. A. Tyson Jr.,    - -    - Bookkeeper 
J. T. Timberlake, •  Asst. Bookkeeper 
D. T. Beaman,    - Flooi Manager 
J.O.Clark,    -    - - Night Watchman GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 
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and  Third   streets. 

All cards of tuauas and resolutions 
< respect will be charged Or at 1 
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-LEAVE BBTBB 10 HE'ri'KS." party held by Americans In Mexico 

Oftentimes in our courts of Justice and we might add by all other nations 

tills order Is made upon some crim- as well, would not balance tbe value 

lnal, or upon some woman of the ol a soldier's life. Life Is as sweet 

underworld. In each case the per- and as precious to him as it Is to the 

son upon whom the sentence Is pass- money barons of this country who 

ed is one who is undesirable and for own property In Mexico. These men 

Whom there is apparently no place would not go themselves to fight for 

in soiiely. Hut are these sentences their property, but would expect the 

right, and do they contain In thei.i natinn to send men down to risk their 

any sort ol Jultce? I lives in order that big business might 

When   the   prostitute   was   brought go on unmolested, 

before   the   Master   and   accused   by  o  

Communications advertising caudi 
tat.w will be charged for at three 
cents per Hue. up to fifty Hues. 

Eutert-d as second class matter 
august 20. 1910. at the post office at 
Greenville, North Carolina, unde; 
act of March 1, 1879. 

FRIDAY,   AUGUS2   22,   1913 

( HUD  I. V11UH  IV   SOUTH 
CUIOI.lVt. 

In   a  speech   made  in   Red  Springs 

on last Saturday. Colonel \V. 11. Swift. 

ol  Grensboro,   made   the  statement 

that   Child   labor  does   exist   ill  North 

Can lina and that children under ' 

proper ago limit do work in tin  mill- 

of ihi> stat      Thai  thii la true u i 

one doubU who is at all familiar With 

the condition! now existing in the 

cotton mill districts of the state. It 

ij very true that some child laboi 

exlsta in other raids ol industry than 

I he cotton mills, but this is the most 

common one. 

Bone weeks ago a statement >M 

made in a press bulletin issued by 

the .National Child Labor Committee 

that a North Carolinian had saiJ 

that he knew of an instance where 

Uio women and children employed 

by a certain firm wore compelled to 
go to work an hour earlier than tho 
men did, and upon special inquiry 
made by this writer, the Information 

was received from the National Com 

mittee that the gentleman was Col- 

onel   Swift, mentioned above. 

Wo have no doubt whatever that 

this man knew wl ereof he spoke, and 

wo are of the opinion that Just tlii 

condition does exist somewhere. H 

did not say whether or not the oc- 

currence was In North Carolina, bnt 

presumably it Is. To our own per- 

sonal knowledge there is a cotton 

mill in the western part of this stal 

whete the women ar- 

of the worst parts of the factory, ami 

where they are in the winter tlmt 

forced to work in parts of the mill 

wherfc it is Impossible for them H 

bo comfortable. In the same factory 

are employed children who give ev- 

ery appearance of being under six- 

teen years old. Child labor does ex- 

ist in this state, and if there is n 

mill, owner in North Carolina v he 

makes his  women and  children  ei 

Ml   HOOM   Kill   HIM. 

A  young  man  came  to  Greenville 

recently, a  married  man as we  un- 

derstand  it, and  wanted to accept a 

position  in   this   town.     In  fact,  he 

SLKUF.O.N   CABTEB'S   KM K. 

Through tbe Instrumentality of Con- 

gressman  John  H.  Small  an  expert 

surgeon  from   tbe   health   department 

of  the  United  States  government is 

the Pharisees did  he  order the poor; >R&   S| | ,,.|{-s   pABT, 

woman to leave the  town  never to     No aram \hal has e,„ be'en cn_ 

return?   No, he said that he who m   (    .  fl   |n   A|n„ri,,;|„   ,,„„„,„   „„  „„„ 

BUYING: OUB OWN BONDS 
Since the day of the election when 

It was found that the people of Qreen- 

Mlle  township  had  decided  in  favor 

of the proposed bond issue for the 

had already accepted the position, building and improvement of good making a tour of the larger towns of 

and had come to begin his work. It roads, some have been asking the'Eastern North Carolina in the lu- 

was a job that would have paid one, question as to whether or not the terest of the eradication of malaria 

hundred dollars per month to start county commissioners could find a and the mosquito. It has been a long 

with fine prospects for an early. sa\e for the bonds once they are plac-1 time since this was done by any es- 

ralse if he made good. He had not ou- on the market. Of course, we do pert from Washington, and this time 

been here but a short while until not doubt that the bonds could bo we have one of the most able men 

he found that it would be utterly lm- BOid   in   any  quantity  that   we  mav'ln  the  service. 

possible for him to find a house where a«k, or that they could be taken on".     Wherever Dr. Carter goes he should 

ho  could  live,  and  where  he  could L  uttlo at  a  time  if  we   wanted   It receive  the hearty  co-operation  and 
make   his   homo.     Consequently,   the 

without sin should cast the first 

stone at her. And no stones were 

cast.     Hut,  in  what  we  prize   as   our 

Ugher and better clviliialion we takej ^^ ^ w 

it  upon ourselves to get rid of these 

undesirable people. 
The wonder to us is where all tl 

banished   brutea  no   when   they   art 

ordered out of one town or from one 

state   into   another.     They   must   go 

somewhere, and where shall that be! 

Have you any right to throw your 

trash into your neighbor's yard? Of 

course, not. and we as a state, have 

no   right   to  pander   off  on   some on- 

else the human beings who to us are 

what trash is to our yardo! 

But there i.- a remedy, and it should 

!„■ put Into use. These criminal! 

and undesirable women ought never 

to he s.nt out Of the state. This 

is a free Country, and as long at 

a fellow has life he should be free 

in go into whatever state or town he 
may desire, unless, of course, he hi 

confined in a prison If these peo- 

ple are not fit for our state, they 

are certainly not fit lor the other 

states. If they are not decent and 

respectable enough to associate with 

(ur people, then the same will be 

true of others, and we ought not to 

try to put them off on our neighbors. 

Our duty is plain. If the 6tate has 

citizens that are undesirable, and who 

are so bad as to have to be put off 

on some other state, then we ought 

to have some sort of a remedy, or 

should prepare some kind of a treat- 

ment tor theso people. The state 

tT'ould have some kind of an insti- 

tution In which such undesirable cit- 

izens might be placed. Some shel 

terlng arms should pick them up 

and give them a new chance, nn^ 

let them have one more opportun- 

ity to make good. Let's stop ship- 

ping our criminals and women of 

the underworld to some other clime, 

and let's take care of them ourselves 

Our duty 's plain, and we should tat 

shirk  it. 

THE VALUE OF A SOLDIER'S LIFE 

Wero an estimate placed upon tho 

lite of the average soldier in the ser- 

vice of the United States army, what 

would that estimate be In dollars and 

cents? One answer to the question 

ployees begin work in the morning is tnat Bivcn by former Viee-President 

an hour before the men, some step.4 Charles W. Fairbanks in an address 

should  bo  taken  to  make  him  stop'to   tho   editors   in Indianapolis   last 

just like the one now staged in th■• 
cepitol of the state of New York 

And,   next   l.i   the   two  men   who   ar ■ 

e 

I pal part is being plav id by a woman. I 

I the wife of the Impeached governor. 

' 1'.  is just  like a   woman   to  want  to 

I take the  part of her husband who Is 

I  assailed by a  mighty  polltcil 

ni b as is Tammany, but it 

.  as  though  all  the  efforts  of 

I the brave little woman who has pre ; 

I aided over the executive mansion In 

'Albany   Will   end   ill   a   Vain   nltcr.ii- 

lo   sue   her   husband   from   igi!" 

| and -l.anie.    Mrs. Sulzer did the right 

thing in shouldering the blame If it 

I lie true that she li thi one who real- 

' iy is IO  blame.    She no doubt un i 

di rstanda what she is fighting against 

and that her chances for winning 

are  slim. 

We have always had a great ad- 

miration for Governor Sulzer, and 
lit , man) oi tlie people of the coun- 

try have shared tho view that he 

would make lor Now York state one 

of the best chief executives that the 

Empire state has had in all her Ion!; 

history. We have always believed 

him to ho honest and are still ol 

the opinion that he is too wise a 

man to think it possible to get away 

with as much of his campaign mon- 

ey as he is accused of appropriating 

io his own use. We have all the 

whilo believed that Mr. Sulzer was 

being preyed upon by the Tammany 

machine, and that this whole affair 

is a trick that has been hatched oui 

by that mighty political alliance. 

Murphy's crowd has been fighting the 

governor ever since he announced 

himself a candidate for the Demo- 

cratic nomination. His fight in tbe 

convention was won only because the 

Tammany machine saw the utter use- 

lessnos-s of opposing him. We are in 

sympathy with the governor as well 

1.8 with his wife, and are still wl li 

him, and hoping that he may yet 

prove that his skirts are clear of 

the Crimea that he has been accused 

of 

gentleman  had  to  give  up his  posi- 

tion and go back where he came from, 

and   all   becauso 

room   for   him. 

done that way. 

Hut why should we worry    at all? 

Why cannot our own people take these 

Greenville  had  nVbona6?   \\hat we want to    know    Is 

why the people of the South can't buy 

This Is a serious charge to be!their own bonds, and build their own 

brought against any community. It roads anyhow. It Is very true that 

is a lino thing to say for any town |wo have not tllc m0ney and the capf- 

to make the statement that there, ,al lhat oan ue had in thc north but 

is a great demand for dwelling what differs it? Surely there are 

houses, but It is not we\l for a town's 'enough men of wealth in this section 

interests to say that people have to|of t|le country to finance the great 

be turned away  because there is no progressive measures that we attempt 

all  such  treatment of them. 

There aro only a very few reas- 

on's why parents should allow their 

, "hildren to work In the factories, 

and Still fewer why mill owners 

should permit this. Parents sonie- 
timea permit this because the father 

'3 loo laay to work himself, and de- 

pends upon his children to support 

the family. Another is that they val- 

ue a few moments of time that will 

bring In a few cents, far more than 

they do the lives and the welfare 

of these children. The mill owner 

accept* i hildren because ho can got 

their labor cheaper, and in many in- 

stances make thorn do just ae much 

work as is expected of a grown pel 

son. 
Colojiel Swift Is right in hs as- 

scrton that child labor exists In North 

Carolina, and the people of the Ita'o 

should' rise in their indignation ani 

pass laws that will stamp out the 

whole evil from our borders. The 

worktop* of children In the mills it 

a timo when they aro not old enousl 

to be put there, aids very materially 

in Billing our orphanages, and In 

causing them to ovcrow and be un 

able to meet the demands that &->■ 
being made upon them. Let an In 

ve8tlgatlou be started, and let the in 

vestigatlon be followed up with lawr. 

that will accomplish something. 

Qlynn stands pat, and Sulzer re- 

fuses to give in. and that Is thc 

story from  Albany. 

night, his subject being the Mexican 

situation. This answer was that a'l 

0* the property and money that is in- 

vested in the entire country of Mexi-o 

would not he worth the life of a sin- 

gle American  soldier. 

Mr. Fairbanks is taking the sanest, 

and, It seems to us, tho only proper 

view of the situation that wo have 

heard expressed. We have maintained 

all the while that the very class of 

people who are most anxious for this 

country to declare war against Mexico, 

are the ones who would bo the last to 

volunteer to go.to the front were troops 
called for. It is true, we believe, 

that most of. the demand for interven- 

tion and for protection of property In 

Mexico Is coming from that class of 

people who hold the wealth of this 

country In their hands. It matters 

but little to them how many soldiers 

dio In the conflict down there, or how- 

much It costs tho government to wage 

war with thc people to the south of 

us, so long us tbey can carry on their 

business in Mexico, and so long as 

they can peaceably go along and rob 

those people of what Justly and right- 

ly belongs to them. How many men 

would the great corporations send to 

the front If war were declared? Only 

enough to look after their Interests, 

and just so their lnterosts were looked 

after, It would matter but little to 

them whether or not even theso men 

lost their lives In tho conflict. 

air. Fairbanks la absolutely right 

In his statement that all of the    pro 

FORTES CIIAHLTOVS I ASK. 

After nearly two years of prlsoD 

confinement at Jersey City, Port-?. 

Charlton has sailed for Italy to bo 

placed on trial for his life on the 

charge of killing his wife and throw- 

ing her body into the peaceful wat- 

ers of Lako Como. Charlton has con- 

fessed lhat he murdered his wife, 

but the defense will enter a plea tint 

Will, if successful, let him down 

easily. Italy has no death penalty 

mid cannot be executed for his deed. 

However, what is just as bad al- 

most, and perhaps a little worse, Is 

the probability of a life ol solitary 

confinement 

To soino people such a sentence 

would be worse than death. It Is 

nothing to die, only  a transition  to 

another world, but what would a 

long life of solitary confinement 

moan? How far short would that full 

of being n transition Into another 

world, though the mortal man would 

still be on this side of the grave' 

There aro many different lives that 

one can live In this world, but nono 

aro  exactly  liko  a life    of  solitary 

confinement. Have you ever been 

far away from any living being, even 

for a few hours? Then you might 

have some sort of an Idea aa to 

what It would mean to livo like that 

for tho remalndor of your lifo. That 

Is the sentence that Is staring Por- 

ter Charlton In the faco. How would 

you like  to bo In his stead? 

room lor them. And the surprising 

thing about the whole proposition I* 

t no one seems to realize the sit- 

uation, and no ono seems to have 

fnitli enough in the town to put up 

Capital to build more houses. At the 

prices single rooms aro renting for 

hero at the present time, it seems 

that our men of means would be fal'- 

Ing over each other In an effort to 

Invest their savings In dwelling 

houses. 

it  is    a  fact  worthy    of  accept- 

'nnoe that no matter how many houses 

jwe may add  here, they  will be oc- 

'cupied almost as rapidly as they are 

I completed.   The town is just now In 

| the midst of a groat growth, but wa 

need not expect this growth  to con- 

i tinue unless we prepare for the peo- 

I pie who want to come here and cast 

their lot with us.    We must prepare 

I for  them.    The  man   who  wants  til 

come hero so much that he will come 

ahead  and build  his  own  home  and 

then   move  in   certainly   dosorves   a 

great deal of credit for his enterprising 

spirit, and we should stand by  him, 

but  tho  flood  of  people  that  makes 

a town grow does not come In  any- 

such  a  manner   as  this.    They  ar; 

for the mist part the laboring class 

and the men who are not always able 

to build  a home of their    own, the 

men   who    must  rent    their  houses 

from  some one else. 

No one can estimate the number 

of good citizens this town is losing 

just for the simple reason that there 

are many who would come here if 

they could find a place to settle their 

families. It has come to the point 

where a man can hardly find a place 

to room for a short while. It is well 

to have this said of the town for a 

very few months, just long enough 

to let our home people realize the 

demand and prepare for it, but un- 

less a remedy is foand, and unless 

more money is Invested in real estate 

and preparations aro made for thc 

accommodation of the working nu,i 

who wants to come here, our town 

will be the loser Just as surely as 

we have a town here. Greenville is 

a good town, and Is highly deserv 

lng of whatever our citizens will do 

for its advancement. Wo are all 

proud of it and of its growth, and 

Its great opportunities. Today Is thy 

day of oar visitation, and RIGHT 

NOW is the time to art In.this mat- 

ter, or else tho opportunity may- 

slip from us in loss time than It 

takes to tell it. Let us take ad- 

vantago of theso things while they; 

aro at their flood tide, and we will 

be thc  gainers  In  the  end. 

a:.d the building of good roads is one 

of these measures. 

If these bonds aro placed on the mar- 

ket right here in our own town and in 

our county, we believe that there arj 

assistance of the people that he visits. 

They all should remember that he Is 

working for their benefit and not his 

and that without their aid he can do 

nothing. The best that he can hope 

to do in the eradication of these evils 

is to tell the people what to do, ami 

show Hi mi how they may do for them- 

selves. He has the knowledge on 

tho subjects, and Is willing to im- 

part to us what he knows about kill- 

ing off the mosquito and stamping o it 

malaria, and then it will be up to 

us to do what we can to aid In thy 

work. 

\  o  

That South Carolina fellow who 

died after having two hundred ope- 

rations performed upon him knows 

what It means to go under the sur- 

geon's knife. He could not be ex- 

pected to survive any such treatment 

as that. 

TO STUDY PELLAGRA. 

Notico has been received by the 

enough public spirited citizens here' North Carolina State Hoard of Health 

to take them off the hands of the that the city of Durham has been 

township. There is no question as to made the point at which an Inten- 

the capital being in tills town. There slve study is lo be made of the dread- 

are several men, we believe, living led disease pellagra. Wo believe that 

In Greenville who could of themselves the right point has been selected, 

alone shoulder the burden of this bond  It was in Durham that the first cases 

Issue, and never scarcely miss th-.' 

money that they had loaned. Our 

people oaght to be willing to buy their 

own bonds and to pay their own debts 

MIL SMALL'S ACTIVITIES. 

In another column of today's pa- 

per may be found an account of a 

tour that will be made through the 

First Congressional District, by a, 

government expert from the Unit- 

ed Stotes Department of Agriculture. 

Tho purpose of tho tour Is similar 

to the one now being made by Sur- 

geon Henry Carter, who Is traveling 

over the eastern part of the state 

in tho interest of the health of the 

people of this section. Tho agricul- 

tural expert will hold meetings that 

will bo Interesting and instructive 

to the farmers of this section of the 

state, and all who can do so will be 

benefitted by availing themselves of 

the opportunity to hoar Professor 

Johnson, who is the man that will 

make tho visits 

In securing a man to travel over 

his district Congressman Small Is do- 

ing his peaple a great service. Tho 

one great need on the farm today 
Is better education and more enlight- 

enment for the farmer. Ho cannot 

got too much knowledge of his work, 

and his lack of knowledge In some 

instances Is  oftentimes  the  cause of 

of pellagra were discovered in this 

state, and it was there that it first 

attracted statewide attention. Dur- 

ham physicians were given the first 
opportunity of studying the disease, 

and sonic few of them have won for 

themselves a reputation that Is more 

than statewide. Many theories have 

been submitted as to thc cause and 

remedy for this malady, but nono 

have had greater success In treating 

It than a certain doctor In this city 

where the government will establish 

a laboratory for the study of the dis- 

ease. Wo believe that no msiktae 

ease. Wo believe that no mistake 

has been made, and that the estab- 

lishment of the new hospital will only 

mean renewed and added vigor on 

the part of the physicians of tills city 

AN EDITOR'S FIGHT. 

A young man, an editor of a llttli 

country weekly In Bakersvllle, a town 

situated near the crest of the Blue 

Ridge mountains, Is now making a 

brave fight among his people. A 

movement has been started there to 

surrendering the charter of the town 
rather than pay a few dollars In 

taxes. The editor Is lighting with 

all his might against the move, and 

so vicious has the thing come to be 

that he has been threatened with 

bodily harm because of his effort i, 

Dut the people of Bakersvllle. or at 

much of his falling. Intensive farm- 

iii;-: n eastern North Carolina will 

make money for any man who has 

the ability to handle his affairs, and 

the tour that Is to be made by thlj 

at 

dors   If   tho 

rdvnntago of thc opportunity that Is 

now knocking at their doors. 

least the better element of them, will 

stick to this brave follow, and will 

hold up his hands In the fight that hr, 

is making almost single handed 
i The  town   will  not,  M    we   boliovo, 

government  expert   Will   work  won- j«««™»««   »8   charter,  but  on.   day 

farmers  will  only  takr j" wl" ralse a marble Bllaft over tt0 

grave of.  this brave  man    who  has 

fought for the life of his adopter] 

town, nnd who, as much as any ono 

else, will in the end be the one to 

whom credit shall be due for bring- 

ing it through the crisis. 

It seems cruel to joke about it, but 

since no one was hurt more than a 

neat little scare, it will probably not 

bo amiss to say that some of thosj 

folks who were plunged into the wat- 

er when that bridge collapsed in 

Youngstown, Ohio, needed a bath. 

it seems that tho entire state Is 

falling in love with sand clay roads, 

and that Greenville township will 

make no mistake In constructing this 

class of roads. Mecklenburg is now 

discarding the old macadam form, and 

Is clamoring for the sand clay type. 

 -o 

Pie is still being handed out, and 

several postmasters have received 

their appolntme.Us. 

With the current Issue The Com- 

monor, Secretary Bryan's journil 

published out in Lincoln, Nebraska 

begins it lifo as a monthly publica- 

tion. It will bo missed greatly by 

tho thousands of readers who have 

been enjoying It weekly, but these 

readers will be glad to know that In 

Its modified and enlarged form It en- 

ters Into a wider field of service, and 

that In this form It will contain more 

of the personal touch of tho great 

chieftain who founded It and who Is 

yet its greatest contributor. Long 

may it live to counsol tho follow- 

ers of tho  flag  of Democracy. 

Editor Calne. of the Ashevllle Cit- 

izen; Cowan of the Wilmington Dis- 

patch, Horno, of the Rocky Mount 

Telegram, nnd last, but not least, 

Patton, of tho Charlotte News, are 

wrangling over the poetic tendencies 

of Jim Cowan as he stood on top 

of some of those mountain peak.? 

watching the sun go down over tho 

western hills. But there's not a 

mother's son of them that can tell 

poetry .when he sees It But. of 

course, Cowan would think of all 

rhymes  as  being  gems  of  poetry. 

Mecklenburg county bus certainly 

conferred a great service upon the 
stute in picking out Hon. W. C. Dowd 

to represent her in the extra session 

of tho legislature. In recent years 

there have boon few men in the gen- 
eral assembly of tbe same calibre as 

Mr. Dowd, and he Is a man of ability 

and great foresight. Ho Is a man of 

wide knowledge and Is well ablo to 

handle the most difficult problems, 

and no legislature has had more dif- 

ficult problems to face lately than 
thoso to come before the extra 'ses- 

sion. 

Col. A. W. McLean, of Lumberton, 
ono of the men mentioned as a candi- 

date for the Democratic nomination 

In 1916, takes the common-eense view 

of tho tiling when he says that thc 

gubernatorial race is too far In the 

future for the people of tho state to 

be  talking of it 

0  

Representative Clayton perhaps 

thinks that It he can't get that sena- 

torial toga one way, he will another 

>> 

' 

Attention! TOBACCO Farmers 
If you want the high- 
esc average for your 

tobacco, sen it at THE STAR. 
Did you ever see a real sorry break 

of tobacco a THE STAR? It always 
looks bright     It     ways sells. 

TheSTARi t ■ b-sr. lighted ware- 
house ever built t he sale of leaf 
tobacco. 

A   good light   and   a 

good  warehouseman 

guarantees the highest prices. 

We have  the   light — The   best 
light, and we know how to 3el! it. 

Watch   us,  and sec   if we 
don't. 

marrrvrr-—.-- r- *ww T2i«rag.*.-xg. gggeegg TKictTCME^rrflBBg. wgHtaa^'a 

L. J -yner. 
■Ksrwrar ari-jRcwvr.sr-r'. ':/..-   -,T^: JBJ 

^5' 
I.ANI) SALE 

By virtue of a mortgage executed 
and delivered by William W. Humph- 
rey and wife Battle Humphrey, to J. L. 
Hill on the 6th day of December, 1912, 
which mortgage was recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of Pitt 
County In Book E 10, page 2!)6, the un- 
dersigned will sell for cash before the 
Court House Door in Greenville at pu- 
blic auction on Monday, August 18th, 
1913, tho following described lot or 
parcel of land, situated in the town of 
Greenville, County of Pitt and State of 
North Carolina, and described aa fol- 
lows, to-wlt: "That Lot In said Town 
lying on West side of Green Street be- 
tween First St. nnd Tar River- Be- 
ginning at the S. E. Corner on Green 
St. and running West about 70 feet 
to Julia Sutton's land, thence along 
Julia Sutton's line about 45 feet to 
Martha Langley-s line; thence East 
along Martha Langley's line TO feet to 
Green St. thence along Green St. iibon: 
it foet to tho beginning. Being the 
lot dovlsed to said William W. Hum- 
phrey in tho last will and testament 
of S. P. Humphrey." 

Said land is sold to satisfy said 
mortgage. 

This July 17th, 1913. 
J, L. Hill. 

Mortgagee 
F. G. James and Son, Attys. 

LAND   SALE. 
By vlrture of a decree of the Su- 

perior Court of Pitt County made in 
Special Proceeding No. 1825, entitled 
"J. F. Barwlck et al. -vs- Anna Moore 
ct als.," the undersigned Commission- 
er will sell for cash before thc Court 
House Door in Greenville on Monday, 
Sept. 1st, 1913, the following describ- 
ed piece of rarccl of land, situated In 
tbe county of Pitt and in Contcntnea 
Township, lying on Hen-Coop Swamp, 
adjolnning at a black-gum In Hen- 
Coop Swanip, Aaron McLawhorn's 
corner, and runs with his line Sou'h 
3 West 112 poles to a pine, S. J. Mc- 
Lawhorn's corner, thence South 57 
West 100 polos to a black-gum, Rog- 
ers thence North 2 East 23 polee to a 
pine, thence East 6 poles to a corner, 
tnence North 51 polos to a stake, 
thenco North 81 East 14 polos to a 
pine, North 2 West 44 poles to a pine 
thenco 6 1-2 East 12 poles to a corner 
on the run of Hen-Coop Swanip, then- 
ce up 6ald Swamp to thc beginning, 
containing 60 acres more or less. 

This tho nth day of July. 1913. 
J. B. James, 

Commissioner 
ltd 3tw. 

ADHIMSTKATOIfS  NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Jesse P. Quinerly, deceased, late 
of Pitt county, North Carolina, this 
Is to certify all persons having claims 

! against the estate of the said deceas- 
ed to exhibit tin in to the undersign- 
ed within twelve months from this 
date, or this notice will be pleaded 
In  bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted to said es- 
tate will please make payment to tho 
undersigned or to Nannie E. Quiner- 
ly. widow to whom his estate was 
conveyed prior to his death. 

This July 25th,  1913. 
J. P. QUINERLY, JR., 

Administrator. 
F. G. JAMES and Son, Attys, 
I 26 ltd 6tw 

NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS 
Having qualified as administrate 

of tho ostato of S. E. Whitehuret. de- 
ceased, late of Pitt county. North 
Carolina, this Is to notfy all persons 
having claims against the estate 9f 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before tho 19th 
day of August, 1914, or thfcs notice 
will bo pleased In bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 

This 19th day of August, 1913. 
R. R. WHITEHURST, 

Aihnr.  of  S.  E.   Whin hurst. 
20  ltd otw 

PUBLICATION  Ol'  SUMMONS 
North  Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior court, August term, 

1913. 
Delia  Nobles vs Richard  Nobles. 
The defendant, Richard Nobles, in 

the above entitled cause, will take 
notice that an action entitled as above, 
has been instituted In the superior 
court of Pittt county by Delia No- 
bles, as plaintiff vs Richard Nobles 
as defendant, for the purpose of dis- 
solving the bonds of matrimony ex- 
isting between the plaintiff and the 
defendant and the said Richard No- 
bles will further take notice that he 
Li required to appear before the Judge 
of the Superior court at a court to 
be held for the county of Pitt, at the 
court house In Greenville, Pitt coun- 
ty, on the 2nd Monday before the 
1st Monday of September, it being the 
18th day of August. 1913, and answer 
tbe complaint In this cause which has 
this day been deposited and filed In 
the office of the clerk of the superior 
court of said county, within the first 
threo days of said term; and let the 
said defendant take notico that If he 
full to answer the complaint within 
the time required by law, the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

This the 7th day of July. 1913. 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court, Pitt Cmnty 
7 8 ltd 3ew 

1 BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

The Old Standard, General Tonic.    Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System. 

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN. 

It is a combination of QUININI5 and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder- 
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. GROVE'S TASTEI.KSS chill TONIChasnocqual for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with- 
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to 
action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Streugtbcncr.    Guaranteed by your Druggist.   We mean it.    50 cents. 

FARMERS  MEET  IX 
STATi CONVENTION 

at 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Greatly  Reduced  Rates 
via 

NORFOLK   SOUTHERN   RAILROAD 
From Round Trip 

Washington   S3.50 
(I rimesland    3.20 
Simpson       3.00 
Greenvillo  2.85 
Farmvlllo     2.45 
Fioldsboro    2.30 
Stantousburg   2.05 
Rates  iu  saiuo   proportion   from  all 

lntcrnioMato stations. 
Tickets sold tot all regular trains 

August  24-29  inch sive.    Good to re- 
turn until August 31st. 

Ask  any  agent for  particulars, 
II. S. LEARD, 

General  Passenger Agent. 
E. D. KYLE, 

Trafllce  Manager. 

K0  MEETING 01' STATE 
COUNCIL  UNTIL   TODAY 

WILMINGTON, Aug. 19—Owing to 
a misunderstanding as to tho tlmo set 
for the flrat session, with the result 
that only a few delegates arrived un- 
til tonight, tho State Council, Junior 
Order, did not convene nt Wrlghts- 
vllle Beach today, and the opening 
session will be held tomorrow morn- 
ing. 

The  attendance will  be  largo. 

Kill  SALE:   1913  MODEL,  MOTOR 
cycles and motor boats at bargain 

prices all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan. Get 
our !>!0|osltion before buying or you 
will regret it, also bargains In used 
motor cyc'fs. Write us today. En- 
close stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Trenton, Mch, 7 21 lOtw 

Let us sell you a plug, a pound or 
a box of Black Eagle Sun Cured to- 
bacco and make you happy. J. R. * 
J. O. Moyo. 
6 19 3m 

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
r»Ve liuiill BkOMO Uuiiime. 11 .t .pi lk« 
'oiigh and Headachf And works off th« Cold, 
>iiy,'liin refund money if it fail* lo cure. 
:.   W.   GROVE'S signature on each bo*.   J&c 

A  Good  Investment 
W. D. Magll, a well known mer- 

chant of Whitemound, WIs. bought a 
stock of Chamberlain's medicine so 
as to be able to supply tbem to his 
customers. After receiving them ha 
was himself taken sick and says that 
one small bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- 
dy was worth more to him than the 
cost of his entire stock of these med- 
icines.    For sale by all druggists. 

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Rlind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
Tbe first  application gives Ease and   Rest.   60c 

taADti 

DROPS 

THI BEST 
REMEDY 

For all forma of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago, ScUtlci, Bout, Neural- 
ola,Kkin.y Troubles, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
8TOPTHE PAIN 

Gives Quick Relief 
1 It stops thA aches ...... pains, re- 

lieves swollen Joints and munolea 
—actsalmost llkomaglo. Destroys 
the exoeas urlo acid and Is uutek, 
safe and sure In Its results. No 
other remedy like it. Sample 
free on request. 

SOLD BY DRUQQ1ST8 
[ One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 

1 paid upon receipt of price If not 
I obtainable In your locality. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. 
Ill Uk« Strttt Hip 

I 
SKIN SORES 
icitnA, »CHI, run, Mum., SCALDS. 
BUSKS,   WOUNDS,   SALT   NH1UM,   NIKS 
STORM, tie., sattl, K*aM k» ■tins ths 

"6-DROPS" SALVE 
IM *•* Be* a» BfMstm \ 

QUICKLY HEALED 

Good Judges of tobacco say Black 
Ki. ;io Sun Cured Is ths best Lot ms 
supply you. D. W. Hardeo. 
< U  3m 

MISSED JOHNSON  KNTEKTA1X 
I'Clltclitiul  l'nrlj   at Stantonsburg  In 

Honor  (iuests 
(Written for Tbe ReOector) 

At tlielr home about five miles from 
Greenville, on the night of August 
12th. from eight until twelve-thirty 
o'clock. Misses Bertha Lee and Em- 
ma Johnston delightfully entertained 
a number of their friends In honor 
of their guests. Misses Rooa V. 
Owens and Mary Strickland, of Slan- 
tonsburg, N. C. 

The guest were received at the 
parlor door by Miss Emma Johnston 
and L. C. Baker, and presented to 
the guests of honor. 

At ton o'clock they were invited 
out on the lawn, which was beauti- 
fully lighted with Japanese lanterns. 
Here a big watermelon feast was 

spread. 
After much enjoyment and fun 

they again repaired to the parlor 
where music was rendered by Misses 
Leota Jenkins and Marie Strickland 
Norfolk cream and cherry smash wero 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Johnston. 
Miss I.inila Johnston and J. L. Bak- 
ei. 

Those who enjoyed the delightful 
occasion were: Misses Marie Strick- 
land, Rosa V. Owens. Mayona Moye, 
Myrtle House, Suslo Mojo Leoatn 
.1,'nkiiiH, Georgia Bell House. AddK' 
llrllloy, Mlnnlo Wilson, llertle lfoy« 
Leonard Wilson, and Messrs. C. T 
Rrougbton. K. B. Dudley. M. H. No- 
bles, R. C. Abec, L. C. Baker, C. K. 
Fleming, aftanll Patrick, J. L. Baker. 
A L, Moye. J. T. Smith, J. O. Jobu- 
ston. Joe Johnston, and D. N. Nobles. 

Venice, The Island City 

No. 2. 1 ;im|,,inHi   Aiid Dote'l I'alni. 

Ccpywrlght  1»1», by Tbe Associated 
LEARN ONE THING Newspaper Bchool, Inc. 
*     EVERY DAT     A 

On July 14, 19002, tlie Campanile orl ior.   On tho walls of the chief coun- 
bell   tower  of  St.   Murk's  Cathedral! ell   chambers  are   oil   palntiugu   by 

WHETHER VOI   USE 
CALOMKl.  OH  NOT 

Inn  >ViH   Realise  Ho*  Much  Better 
For You This  Safe  Vegetable 

Itemed)  Will He. 
The liver is such a delicate organ 

that most people have learned from 
oapeiicnco the danger of flogging it 
Into action with the dangerous drug 
—calomel. Basnight's Pharmacy sells 
and recommends Doilson's Liver Tone, 
a pleasnt tasting, harmkss vegetable 
liquid that encourages tic liver, re 
li.v.s constipation and biliousness 
without  restriction  of habit or  diet 

There are no bad after effects from 
Inking IHidson's Liver Tone. It dOM 
just what It Is intended to do and ni 
more. Dodson's Liver Tono canno: 
harm either children or grown-ups 
and Is an excellent preventive of 

chronic liver troubles. 
H.isnlght's Pliramacy sells DodsonV 

Liver Tone for 60 cents per bottle and 
every bottlo sold Is guaranteed to 
glvo satisfaction, and you get youi 
money back without a question If It 
fulls you. Some remedies are sold 
In Imitation of Dodson's Liver Tom 
—look out for them. Remember the 
guarantee. 

fell to the earth »ith a crash. Earth- 
quakes and a rotting foundation at 
length worked its ruin. But Its re- 
construction was begun in 1905, and 
tho tower was completed in 1911, nine 
years alter the fall. 

The Campanile stands, as is usually 
tho case In Italy, detached from the 
church. Tbe first be lllowcr on this 
site was built in 900. The 0110 that 
fell in 1902 was srobably eroded In 
1329. 

Tho Campanile signified to tho Ve- 
netians tho greatness of Venice. It 
wass as a watch tower before tho 
year 1000. Then In the twelfth and 
thirteenth centuries it bocamo a boll 
tower also. Its belle rang out at the 
first hint of danger to warn the citi- 
zens of the republic. During later 
times these bells announced the tak- 
ing of Constatinorle by Dandolo to 
a waiting and expectant crowd; thc 
victory ofo Lcpanto, which made Ve- 
nice master of the East; the estab- 
lishment of Mr fights of sovereignty 
against Rome. They clanged when 
Martin Falloro. the traitotr Dogo, was 
beheaded. They tolled a dirge when 
the peace of Campoformio ended the 
Venetian republic forever. When the 
lagoons were unite lto tho Italian 
mainland they rang out in announce- 
ment. 

When the Campanile foil the V.nc 
itaus were shocked and broken-heat- 
ed. Thero was some question as to 
whether it could be reconstructed; 
but the Italians were determined lhat 
it should be. In its fall tho bell 
tower inclined toward the north and 
open piazza. If it had fallen in any 
other direction, either the Library of 
Snnsovino, or the Doge's Palaco and 
St. Mark's Cathedral, or the royal pal- 
aco would hare been destroyed. In 
l'act, some of the .debris fell very 
near St. Mark's, but did not disfigure 
ii  tin the least. 

The old foundations of the Campa- 
nile wero used as a nucleus (or tho 
new. The shaft,, outside, is a per- 
fect model of the old boll tower; 

many Venetians, among them Tinto- 
retto's masterpiece "Bacchus and 
Ariadne," and tho huge picture of 
Paradise, the largest oil painting ia 
the  world. 

Every day a diDereat buman tueer- 
est etorv will app MI .a 1 be R Hec- 
tor. You can jet a beautiful Intaglio 
reproduction of tbe above picture, wit a 
five others, equally attractive, 7 1 I 
1-2 inches in size, with 11.1.- week's 
"Mentor", In "The Mentor" a well 
known authority covers the subject 
cf tbe pictures and stories of the 
week. Readers of The Reflector and 
"The Mentor" will know Art, Litera- 
ture, HlBtory, Science and Travel, 
and own exquisite pictures. On sale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington s 
Book Store. Price, Ten cents. Writs 
today to The Reflector for booklet sx- 
rlanllng The Associated Newspaper 
School  plan. 

The   next  time  you   want tobacco 
come  to  my  store    and   get   Black 
Eagle  Sun  Cured.    It's a  good  ons. 
0. W. Hardee. 
6 19 3m 

Circs OK  ttrai, Oiler Mmcdlit tii'l Cart 
The worm cases, no matter , f how lona sian.ling, 
are cured by Ihc wumtertul, eld t,lial,lc l>r. 
I'.,lilt's Antlsc tic llealitttf Oil, It r ' .vcs 
Turn aud 11.^1, at it— *amc tin " t. 

TOBACCO tlKADKH, WISHES TO 
buy for cash a small crop ol Batten 

\. (". tobacco in tho rough. Price 
1. nst be reasonable), State price. Ad- 
dross, TOBACCO, care of Reflector, 
Greenville, N. C. &~ ltd 3tw 

.Eczema Try Zemo? 

Has ( ured Worst Cases And You Can 
Trove It For Onlj  '.'5 tents 

Y'es,  try   Zenio.    That's  all     you 
need  to do to get rid of the worst 
,1       f eczema.   Y"ou take no chancs, 
It  Is no experiment.    Zenio Is  posl- 

. -, lively  guaranteed  to   stop    Itching. 
butIrash,   raw,   bleeding  eczema,   make   a 

by  modifying  tho  Inside  tho  weight  pimpled faco smooth and clean.    Ze- 
hns  been reduced 20.000 tons. 1110 is a wonder aud the minute ap- 

The  nucleus  of  tho   first    Venice, plied It sinks in, vanishes, leaves no 
evidence, doesn't stick, no groaso. 
Just a pure, clean, wonderful liquid 
and It cures. This is guaranteed. 
Zenio Is put up by the E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co.. St Louis, Mo., and Bold 

before it was made thc scat of gov- 
ernment of tho republic, is said t> 
have been the little district nboi.t tin- 
great bridge over the Grand Canal 
which still retains the name Blalto 
Hut as soon as the Island grorp if 
RlTO Alto became the capital of the 
Venetian republic a palaco for the 
Dogo was erected near the open 
mouth, on the slto that its ■nOCSStaoi 
still occupi.w. This earliest Dalac 
was probaobly built about the year 
SOO.O It twas burned down in 97'i 
and again in HOG. The present mag- 
niilcent building was a slow growti 
over  three   centuries. 

As a whole, tho Doge's Palace as 
it now stands may bo regarded ex- 
ternally as the characteristic typical 
example of I ally developed Venetian 
Gothic. It is built of brick, and Is 
lined or Incrusted with small lozcnge- 
llke slabs of variously colored mar- 
ble. 

. The Interior of the Dog's Palace Is 
of much lator d ite then la the exter- 

by all druggists at |t for tho largo bot 
tie and at 25 cents for the liberal site 
trial bottle.    Try one 25 cent bottle 
and be convinced. 

Basnight's  Pharmacy. 

The   North   Carolina 
STATB KORKU. AM) 1SDCSTRUL 

COLLFOB 
Julius I. Foust, Pret. Greensboro, H. C 
Maintained by the 8tate for the Wom- 
en of North Carolina. Five regular 
Courses' leading to degrees. Special 
Courses for teachers. Free tuition 
to thoso who agree to become teach- 
ers !n tbe stats. Fall session begins) 
September 17th, 1911. For catalogue 
and  other  Information,  address 

1672—Massscre   of  the   Brothers  D* 
Witt at The Hague. 

"m —— MS*HMBM*< 
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EXAMPLE OF DIFFERENT RULE 

Who Knows ? 
IT* have uitt eletced a president of the United State* 
jonnger than ii, yet a man ran rote at 21 and IM 

president at 85. The reason of this It because, WE 
MOW   THE   YALTJB OF EXPERIENCE. 

Experience Counts 
The great factor of nocess la everything is EXPER 
IENCE. The experienced farmer knows best how to 
produce a good crop and the experienced Baggy Mas- 
afartnrer KNOWS BEST BOW TO HAKE A 600D 
BCG8T. 

FORTY-SEVEN rear* EXPERIENCE IN BUILBING 
THE FLANAGAN BUGGY HAKES IT THE BEST BUG- 
GT THAT CAN BE HAD. In fart we h»re to anrh con- 
Nance la the Flanagan that we give an absolute gnar. 
aatee for a period of one year, and oanr many friends 
tsreighoat Pitt County realize that onr gnaraatee meant 
that we are always wlUIng to make good any defect la 
material. 
Come   to   see   us. 

John Flanagan Buggy Co. 

Mayor   Sam  Jonoa   of  Toledo   Had  a 
Quick Reply for a Corpora- 

tion Lawyer. 

The struggle orer the renewal of 
the franchise grants to the street rail- 
way company had already begun, and 
the council had already granted it the 
franchise It wished, renewed its privi- 
leges for another twenty-flve years. 
Mayor Brand Whltlock writes In the 
American Magailne. 

When Mayor Jones vetoed the bill 
the council prepared to pass It over 
his veto and would have done so that 
Monday -light had It not been for two 
men—Mayor Jones and Negley D. 
Cochran, the editor of the News-Bee. 
Mr. Cochran, with bis brilliant gift in 
the writing of editorials, had called 
ont the whole populace, almost, to 
attend the meeting of the council and 
to protest 

The demonstration was so far ef- 
fectlre that the council wu toe 
frightened to paaa the street railway 
ordinance. The attorney for the street 
railway company waa there, and whea 
there waa a lull In the noise ha 
sneered: 

"I suppose, Mr. Mayor, that this la 
aa example of government under the 
golden ruler" 

"No," replied Jones In a dash. "It to 
an example of government under tbo 
rule of gold" 

Municipal University, 
The municipal university to oomper* 

atlvely now In thla oaantry, bat to net 
rare abroad- The u»i verslty la Leip- 
zig to DOt a great German university. 
bat to ffrst and foremost the Univer- 
sity  of Lelps!#-«   municipal   loatltSr 
ttta. 

Too etty of Hamburg to to follow to 
thla path, haTtag Just completed 
plans for a City ualverslty o« a large 
scale, while many of the newer Bag* 
ltoh ualvorattJea, although national 
la their atoaa amd general character, 
will endeavor to meet the special 
seeds of the industrial oentara In 
which they are located, and to that 
extent will be municipal universities. 

United States Educational Commis- 
sioner P. P. Cburton to Interested In 
this movement, and declares that tt 
should bo watched by all Interested la 
education. 

Set New Idea In Building, 
Francis K. Kimball, who provided 

the baalo Idea for modern ralseoa 
foundation construction, entered the 
employ of a builder at the age of four- 
teen, and has devoted his life to that 
Una of work. He stopped designing 
and building to serve in the Civil 
war, but haa suffered no Interruption 
since. At one time he went to Eng- 
land, where he waa engaged aa sn- 
pervislng architect of Trinity college. 
The caisson idea came to him while 
erecting a building In New York. 
Treacherous sands were encountered, 
compelling bun to seek a new method 
for excavating for the foundation. His 
career has been marked by original- 
ity, and he haa overcome many obsta- 
cles In construction and established 
many preoedeata in method. He la 

I a member of the New York chapter of 
the American Institute of Architects. 

COMING CHANGE  IN   CLOCKS 

Aerial  Waves,   Instead  of  Springs,  as 
at Present, May Move Hands 

on Dial. 

The coming use of wireless teleg- 
raphy in time regulation is giving the 
clockmakers of England much to 
speculate about at the present time, 
remarks the New York Evening Post 
Some of them profess to see a com- 
ing age of workless clocks that Is to 
succeed this clockwork age, the one 
we live in. That is to say, instead of 
each clock trying in its ovtn small 
way to keep exact step to the march 
of the minute by means of Its own lit- 
tle paraphernalia in pendulum, spring 
and cog wheel, there will exist a sys- 
tem of master clocks, one in every 
great center, taking the time from 
Greenwich observatory, minute by 
minute, through wireless antennae, 
and la tarn paasiag it on to the cotn- 
munfty of neighboring clocks by other 
eleotrio apparatus 

This sounds almost a* Jules Verne 
like aa leaving word with Greenwich 
observatory to call one at 6:80 o'cloct 
The Immediate question Is rather that 
of the extent to which a spark aent 
out to all point* simultaneously would 
benefit the keepers of accurate time. 
If it were worth while, a student of 
the subject says, it would be perfectly 
feasible to regelate any number of 
clooka within the wireleas radius by 
means of half-minute spark Impulses. 

An English elookmaker has already 
carried out the scheme on a small 
scale In his own home. All the docks 
In the house of P. O. Read of Chis- 
wlck are ran by sparks from a master 
dock. The responding clocks should 
rather be called indicators, tor they 
are nothing bat dials aad hands 
moved by one wheel which to aetaet- 
sd by the spark lmsalaea. 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure your Blieumafism 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Crr.mps, 
Colic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts and 
Burns, Old Sores. Stings o! insects 
Etc. Antiseptic Aj-o'vue, used in 
ternally and externally, i'rice 25c. 

NOTICE 
Application will be made to the 

1< gislature to vote bonds to erect 
a two-story four-room brick school 
lulldinaj and auditorium in school 
district No. 8, Chicod township, Pitt 
county. 

D.  O.  MOORE, 
J.   J.   ELKS. 
F.  A,   ELKS. 
8.   W.    McLEOD. 
W. 8. ELKS, 
W.   8.   GALLOWAY. 
ALSTON GRIMES" 
W.   E.   PROCTOR, 
J.  0.  PROCTOR, 
A.  0. CLARK. 
T. F.  PROCTOR, 
W.   8.   GODLEY, 
L.  E  ELKS. 
DR.  C.   M  JONES, 
H. H.  PROCTOR, 

7 26 SOtd 

Powerful Shot, 
Aa Irishman who waaat much ef a 

banter went eat to bant one day, aad 
the first thing he saw to shoot at waa 
a bird sitting saadly on the top of 
a fence. He biased away, and then 
walked over to pick up the victim. 
What he happened to find there was a 
dead frog, which he raised at arm's 
'.ength, looking at It with a puasled 
air.   Finally he remarked: 

"Well, but ye waa a deuoe of a 
folne-looklng burd befur 01 blew the 
11 there off o' ye!" 

DR. J.  ('.  GBEENB 

Physician aad Bargees 

Offlcs on Dickinson Avenue 

PHONE S3B-L 

J. C. Lanier 
■exvBUM An ffBA» miii 

un no* rvsem 
^KIITBLLB, • ifwirm e*mum. 

H   Sea  «-w 

MOVEDI   M0Y1JM 
Into N.    Stables 

Corner 2nd * Evans Streets 
SAM   SIOB1 

Transfer Men 
Baggage and Express 

Motto:  Promptness 
Phons No. 7, Night or Day 

efeeta all Trams 

BINGHAM SCHOOL'S Sn,r*' 2UT— for "° »••*• '•* **■" ,o ■»**• 
r>_..... wiu.     -      -      -   - S»ea SI  Sen.   AlSeTUll  dimite  world   renown..). 

«. on.. e4.«K.i» th, oth.r.  TaraetsndOalleni practice, with i.i.-.t V. S. Arm  Rifles. 

state of Ohio, city of Toledo, l_ 
Lucas County. I 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 
senior partner of the nrm of F. J, Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To- 
ledo, County and Ststo aforesaid, and 
that said Brm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev- 
ery essay of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH (THE. 

FRANK   J.   CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, thla (th day of December, 
A.  D.   ISM. 

(Seal) A. W.   OLEASON, 
_ Notary Public. 
Hairs Catarrh Cure Is t i'-»n Internally 

and acts directly upon th* '• -id end mu- 
cous surfaces of the svatein. Send for 
testimonials,   free, 

F. J.  CHBNBT A CO.. """i-do, O. 
Sold by all DrusglaU, 75c. 
Take Hall's really Pi;i» /or ,'ooaelpeUos. 

1 1   I   1   •   1   1   1   I X 
1 B. BENTLBT H..BR1SS t 
1 Still WIU a 
I "Old Reliable" « 
1 The Mstaal Life Iasnraaee Co., 8 
1 of 1 
1 New Yetm, 8 
1 1      •      1      •      1      1      1      1 8 

WINTjERVlILLE^ 
HIGH SCHOOL 

A STRICTLY   SECONDARY   SCHOOL 

For Boys and 
Girls • • • • 

Attempts no college work. College preparatory. Spec- 

ial attention In course of study to students who can 

never go to college. Excellent music department, lit- 

erary societies, library, athletic grounds and gymnas- 

ium. Separate dormitories tor boys and girls, with 

matron in each. 878 students representing 22 counties. 

Faculty of seven college trained Christian men and 

women.    Expenses f 115 to $130 per year of nine months. 

For catalogue and full information address, 

John R. Carroll, 

Winterville, North Carolina. 

Suffered Enema Fifty  Tears—Hew 
Well 

Seme a long time to endure the aw- 
ful burning, itching, smarting, skln- 
dlsease known as "tetter"—another 
name for Eczema. Seems good eo 
realize, also that Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment has proven a perfect cure. 

Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes:—"I can- 
not sufficiently express my thanks to 
you for jour Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment It has cured my tetter, 
which has troubled me for over fifty 
years." All druggists, or by mall 
60c. 

Pfelffer   Chemical   Co. 
St.  Louis, Mo. Philadelphia,  Pa. 

The   summer 
time when ihe 
air is fine Makes 
the old young 
for a while So 
they can enjoy 
PERRI WALLA 
TEA, CARAJA 
COFFEE, OBE- 
LISK   FLOUR. 

And numerous 
other goodies. 

Call 55 you 
you will have the 
personal atten- 
tion of 

? M sewn f. 
J. W. Little 

Merchandise Broker 
Phones: Office Set] Residence 267-L. 

GHEISTLLLE, y c. 

Mothers! Have Your Children Wormsf 
Are they feverish, restless, nervous 

irritable, dizzy or constipatedT Do 
they constantly pick at their nose or 
grind their teeth T Have they cramp- 
ing pains, irregular and ravenous ap- 
petite? These are all signs of worms. 
Worms not only cause your child suf- 
fering, but atunt its mind and growth. 
Give "Kicks poo Worm Killer at once 
It kills and removes the worms, Im- 
proves your child's appetite, regulates 
stomach, liver and bowels. The eyms- 
tons disappear and your child is made 
happy and healthy, as natur eintaad- 
ed All druggists or by mall, 25c. 

Kfckapoo Indian HedJetae Company 
Philadelphia, Pa. St  Louis. Mo. 

Kittrell & McLowhoD 
Wars Purchased The Stock Of Stone 

wall Jackson   On Eras* Street  Aad 

Solicits the Patronage of 

the Public Generally 

■uriJOEHT   Or   TkUINS 

a? 

TbMsl An+val aad De»*mr« ,f U. 
Tattsas raissagsi  Ttatas 
ATLANTIC COAJT  VINE 

forthboond Southbound 
1:11 a. m. 1:11 p. m 
1:1? a. m (II p. m 

NORBOLdt-aODTHERN 
■astboond Westbor.iH 
l:l« a. m I It a m 
l:M a. m 7:1? a m 
.41 a.  m 4-11 ». 0) 
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GET READY TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT 

Johnston   &  Foxhall's 
BIG BRICK WAREHOUSE 

Greenville, N. C. 
We will be ready to take care of you and protect your interests 

"WE   WILL   SELL   IT   HIGHER!" 

Johnston & Foxhall 
*b = S 

'■  / 

- 

leaVs...   ,  , ■ ■  
■  ' — 

The Greenville Banking & 
Represents the Highest Standard of Safety in Banking 

IN 1910    The State Treasurer of North Carolina selected this Bank as a Depository for state funds. 

IN 1911     The United States Government designated this bank as a legal depository for Postal Savings Funds. 

IN 1912 The Good People of Pitt County selected this bank as a safe bank in which to keep their money, to t'ie extent that its 

business exceeded not only any other bank in this section but the Greenville Banking and Trust Co., took its stand among 
the largest and strongest banks in the eastern section of the state. 

Resources Over Half a Million 
KM 

E. G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs, Vice-Pres. C. S. Garr, Cashier, 
aajaa«aaRWi>-.-r--r:;vK' *;«*»* 

tn 

PROTECTION 
Business entrusted to this AGENCY gives you 
REAL PROTECTION. Protection that proceeds 
from, 

Close attention to all details of the INSURANCE 
business 

From placing  your risk in   the STRONGEST 
COMPANIES. 

From satisfactory ADJUSTMENTS of your LOSSES. 

MOSELEY BROS, Agts 

PUBLIC   RENTAL 
of 

FARMING LANDS 
The undersigned,  will on SATUR- 

N0TICE  OF LAND  SALE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed and delivered by Mattle E. 

REV. E. M. HQYLE 
IN LAST SERMON 

Msthodist  Preacher Held Final 
Services Sunday 

US 10 ASHEVRLE CHURCH 
Impressive and Inspiring Sermons .>< 

Popular Preacher Closed Ills 
Pastorate In Green. 

vflle 
Large congregations greeted Rev 

E. M. Hoyle at both services at the 
Jarvte Memorial Methodist church 
jesterday, and Uie people who turned 
out to hear the sermons were highly 
pleased. It was the last day that Mr. 
Hoyle was to be here, and many of 
the people of the town were anxious 
to hear his final utterances In Green- 
ville. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Hoyle sometime ago asked for a 
transfer from thla work to a church 
in the city of Ashcville, the pastor 
making the change for the benefit 
of his wife's health. 

With his family, and accompanied 
by his mother, Mr. Hoyle returned 
to this town on last Thursday to mak» 
arrangements for his departure, and 
to pack and ship his household goods. 
After roturnlng. he released Rev. E. 
J. Harbison, who has been serving 
here during Mr. Hoylc's absence dur- 
ing the summer monthB, and determ- 
ined to preach his last sermons to 
his people yesterday. 

Thero Is no 111 feeling whatever 
between the preacher and the mem- 
bership of bis church. He explained 
at his final service last night that he 
was leaving on account of having 
this opportunity to get to a climate 
that Is better suited to the health 
of one member of his family. There 
13 no financial advantage In the trans- 
fer, as the salary In the mountain 
city la exactly the same as here. 
While the local Methodist church is 
at the present time struggling toi 
liquidate tho debt on the church 
building, and is at the same time 
raising money with which to build 
the parsonage, Mr. Hoyle says that 
he is not leaving to escape hard work. 
The church to which he Is going le 
just now engaged In the construction 
of a new Sunday school annex that 
will mean an expenditure of between 
»ir>,000 and $20,000, and It will re- 
qulro a great amount of work tc 
rmse that sum. 

Tho people of the town. Irrespec- 
tive  of  their  church   affiliation,   will 
part with Mr. Hoyle with feelings of 
gonulno  regret.    He  is  now 
his second year as pastor of the lo- j 

cal Methodist church, and during his 
stay here has done a great work for 
the cause of righteousness in Green- 
ville. The Methodist church has 
gained in members and has raised iU 
contributions to every cause. Mr. 

Hoyle has taken an active interest 
In the welfare of the town, whether 
his church were concerned in the 
movement or not, and his influence 
for good and for tho betterment of 
those with whom he has come in 
contact has  been  greatly  felt. 

He and his family will leave the 
town during the latter part of this 
week, and will go directly to Ashe- 
vllle, where Mr. Hoyle will Immed- 
iately take active charge of the work 
of the church to which he goes. The 
best wishes of hundreds of people 
of this town will go with him In his 
new field of labor, and all will regret 
to see  him leave Greenville. 

IHt.    MAHSU    KKTUOS. 

Veterinary Surgeon Itetnrns From 
Short Trip to Georgia. 

Dr. J. E. Marsh, the popular vete- 
rinary surgeon who has been living 
in Greenville for the past few months, 
has returned to the town from a 
short business trip to Columbue, Ga. 
Ho was called to tho Georgia city to 
consider a proposition as to becoming 
city meat Inspector at a very lucra- 
tive salary. Thinking, however, that 
Greenvillo and the neighboring coun- 
try ofTered him a better field for the 
practice of his profession, ho has re- 
turned to this town, and has decid- 
ed to locate here permanently. 

Since coming to Greenville he has 
already established himself a-3 a man 
veil prepared to handle the kind of 
business that ho Is engaged In, and 
llio people have confidence In him 
and arc glad to learn that he has de- 
rided to locate here. 

Encampment of Texas Sorialitt* 
GRAND SALINE, Texas, Aug. 18.— 

What promises to be the largest gath- 
ering of Socialists this year began 
here today at Progress Park. With 
Eugene V. Debs, Emil Side!. Carroll 
D. Thompson and other Socialist 
leaders of national repute on the pro- 
gram the six-day session Is expect- 
ed to draw many thousands moro than 
the encampment held hero last year. 

Gas Kniflne Exhibition. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 18.— 

Nearly 3006 gas engine dealers, or 
about 50 per cent of tho total number 
In Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis- 
souri, are expected to attend the an- 
nual convention and exhibition of the 
National Gas Engine Association 
which opened In this city today and 
will   eontlniio through  the  week. 

1846—Gtn. Stephen W. Kearney, In 
command of a body of U. S 
trocps. took formal possession 
of Santa Fa, N. M. 

serving; 1812—Qcn. Hull surrendered Detroit 
to the British. 

DAY, August 30th, 1913, at 3 o'clock King to J. T. Allen, recorded in the 
p. m. ,in front of the office of Dr. | register's office in Pitt county in book 
Jenness Morrill, in the towa of Falk-11)-9, page 432, tho undersigned will, 
land, Pitt county, North Carolina,,on THURSDAY, the 11th day of Sep- 
lease. rent and farm let, at public j tember, 1913, expose to public sale 
auction, to the highest bidder for a before the court house door in Green- 
term of one year, beginning January I villa, to the highest bidder for cash, 
1st, 1914, and ending December, 31st,: the following described parcel of 
1914, that certain farm and farming land to wit: 
lands of the late T. L. Williams, sit- j "Situated in or near the western 
uated in Falkland township, Pitt coun-, jortion of Greenville on the north 
t.v, about one mile west of Falkland, side of the main road leading from 
There Is about a three horse crop of Greenville to Falkland and being lots 
cleared land, with dwelling and ten- Nos. 3 and 6 in block B measuring 
ant house, three tobacco barns and each lot GO feet front and 145 feet 
one pack house. | deep as designated and  described in 

Tho lessee of the above lands will j plot made by J. D. Cox, surveyor for 
take the same free from any obliga-JR. j. Cobb and R. L. Edwards." 
tions or agreements  on  the part of|    This  sale  will    be  made  for    tho 
tho   undersigned   to    make   advance-j purpose of satisfying  said   mortgage 
ments  or  improvements  during  said' deed. 

WANT ADS 
5c. P»r Lia« P«r Insertion 

-NEW MILLETS AT S. M. SCHTLTZ'S 

LOST! OX Sl'JiDAY EVEMXG Au- 
gust 17th, 1 lost a bunch of bout 

keys cither on the Washington train, 
between Pactolus and Parmclo or ja 
tho Kiniton train between Paraeit 
and Greenville. Finder will pleasi 
return to me and receive reward 
Brascos Bell, Greenville, N, c. 
8 IS tfd 

lease  term.    All  crops    are   to    oe 
deemed vested in the undersigned un- 
tl! the rental  lo paid in full, rental 
to be paid in cash and due Novem- 
ber  1st,  1914. 

This the 15th day of August, 1913. 
DR. JENNESS MORRILL, 

Administrator of T. L. Williams 
8 18 2w 

This the 11th day of August, 1913. 
J. T. ALLEN, Mortgages. 

HARDING and  PIERCE, Attorneys. 
8 18 4w 

— MOVED — 
Parker's Photo Studio is now over 

Gornto Shoe Company's store. All 
are cordially Invited to call and see 
us. We have Installed a machine for 
making pictures by night, therefore 
will be open both day and night to 
serve you. Thanking all for pasl 
patronage. 

PARKER'S PHOTO STUDIO 
(Open day and night) 

Entrance at Rear. 
8 10 tfd 

NOTICE. 

Application will be made to the 
called session of the General As- 

sembly of North Carolina for permis- 
sion to hold an election for the pur- 

The Best Pan Killer 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve when appli- 

ed to a out, bruise, sprain, burn or 
scald, or other injury of the skin will 
immediately remove all pain. E. E 
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says. 
"It robs cuts and other Injuries of 
their terrors. As s healing rente 
dy Its equal donn exist." Will ds 
good for you. Only 26c at all drug- 
gist*. 

Strsv—Taken  Up. 
I    have    taken    up    threo    hogs, 

v/elght about 70 pounds each, one red 
color, two sandy color, unmarked.    I 
have also takciv up one small  goat 
Owner can get fnese by proving own- 
ership  and  paying  charges. 

J.  F .MAY, 
At McG. Ernul Farm. 

R. F. D. 3, Greenville, N.  C. 
S  18   2td  ltw 

STHAY TAKEN UP. 
OM: RED HEIFER ABOUT   TWO 

pose of Issuing bonds in the town of j years old, weighing about 200 pounds. 
Winterville,   the   proceeds   from   tho Ear mark under bit right ear. 
sale   of  said   bonds   to  be   used   for 
the improvement of the Electric Light 
plant and   streets  of said  town. 

This August 18.   1913. 
R. C. CHAPMAN, Mayor. 

8 18 tfd 

FOB SALE 
One of the best all round farms in 

Martin county, 1 1-2 miles from Ev- 
erett*, 6 to Willlamston. None bet- 
ter for bright tobacco and peanuts. 
Five acres in tobacco this year, first 
planted in ten years. About 126 acres 
in the tract, 63 or 54 in cultivation. 
Good four room dwelling, two tenant 
houses and all necessary out buildings 
and shelters.   Terms, cash. 

CHA8. T. PEAL, Owner, 
Route 2, Box 24, 

Willlamston. N. C. 
6 tfd 

Owner can get same by paying cost 
or I will sell for cost and damages 
August 30. 

J. McDIxon. 
3td. 2tw. Winterville, N. C. 

MOVEH! 
to  lilt   Fourth   Street, front ef 
R.  I.  Smith's ■.tables, bsBaing 
formerly occupied    by   Chinese 
Laundry.     Phone *•. 

M.   T.   HICKS,   The   Plumber. 

FOR  SALE:  TAME   PET  RABBITS, 
$1.50 a pair.   JENNESS MORRILL, 

Jr., Falkland, N. C. 
8  14   d-w tf law 

1809—Foundation laid for Nelson's 
monument In Trafalgar Spuare, 
London. 

W. L. HALL W. M. MOORE 

INSURANCE 
We are now in position to write Fire, Life, 
Accident and Health Insurance and we would 

appreciate a part of your business. 

HALL & MOORE, Agents. 

FOB SALE AT a BARUAlM—OKE 4. 
H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Marine Uas- 

ollne    Engine   and    Regular    Outfit 
Write R. A. Zoeller. Tarboro. N. C. 
5 13 tfd 

»ANTED SEALED   BIDS   OX   THE 
election of a seven room brick school 
building in the above of Macclesfield 
in No. 9 township, in Edgecombo 
county. Wanted also, separate bids on 
the Installation of a hot air system of 
beating same. For plans and speci- 
fications apply to 

W. H. Plttman, Supt Schools, 
lOtd. Tarboro, N. C. 

FOB SALE: 0XE BLACK COLT, TWO 
years old this month; well broke 

to buggy; gentle and kind. Will aell 
fcr $200.00. I am going to sell. J. 
A. 8UTTON. 8 14 5t 

PHONE  Sie-J  RESIDENCE or S7S-J 
6hop for  P. M. Johnson,  the Fifth 

Street Plumber.   Always at your se-- 
vice.     Nice   line  of   bathroom   trim- 
mings and enamelware on  hand. 
8 15 6td 

LOST: ABOUT AUGUST 1st. TWO 
small flat keys. Finder will re- 

ceive reward by returning same to 
W. H. Allen, at Allen's Livery. Phone 
81. 8 15 3t 

1STEHS, ALL COLORS, NOW IN 
bloom. Your order  please. Mrs. 

HasketL 
15-18-20-23 

TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
I have a new thing In spark plug. 

It Is fine Double Electrode wires 
never fall. Juet think, only 50c, guar- 
anteed to be as good as 75c plug, at 
Singer Sewing Machine Office. Dick- 
inson   avenue. 

J. S. COCKRELL, Proprietor. 
8   14   3td   th-sa-mo 

IMONA 
OOL 
LASSY 

AND 

Komfortable 
ALL COLORS 

Prices: 
$1.50to 

$5.00 

C.T. 
Munford 

Quality 

Shop. 

SEE OUR DAHLIAS IN BLOOM AND 
leave your order for roots for next 

season.    Mrs.  Haskett. 
15-18-20-23. 

TOU ARE INTITED TO VISIT OUK 
Aster  and  Dahlia   garden,   now   in 

bloom.    Mrs, Haskett. 
16-18-20-23. 

Minister Praises This Laxative 
Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison, la. 

In praising Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for conatipation, writes: "Dr. King's 
New Life Pills are such perfect pills 
no home should be without them." 
No better regulator for the liver and 
bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Try 
them.    Price 25c at all druggists. 

Horse Racing -     - Motorcycle Racing 

LABOR DAY 
SEPTEMBER 1st. 

East Carolina Fair Grounds, 

NEW BERN, N. C. 
THREE HORSE RACES, Free for all, three min- 
utes and 2:28. Two Motorcycle Races. Admission 
50o. Children undertvelve 25c.   Grandstand Free 

■aeees "■■ 
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HER LETTERS TO DAD '^SIE WAS SO LOVELY 

l> VMH.S BCATHIK6LI  (KIT. 
tlCIZKS   NATAL  COURT. 

By ELEANOR a REESE. 

Brighton Casino. Atlantic City 
March 8 18—. Dear Dad: What an 
everlasting age It 
■•ems since I left 
you and Ted 
standing on the 
platform, waving 
good-by tj me! I 
cannot believe 
that this place Is 
going to do me 
much good when 
I think how long 
the weeks will bo 
before 1 will be 
back in dear old 
Gretna, but I shall 
try hard to grnw 
itrong for your 
sake. 

"Aunt Helen Is 
yery still, very 
plain,    and    very 
much a 'Quaker lady' but I like her 
Immensely, for she leaves mo so much 
alone. 

"Today I am curled up In one ol 
the bl? wicker chairs at the Casino, 
tramnlng along, or being pushed in 
those yueer chairs—for all the world 
like a colony of ants moving to a 
new hill, 

"And then, dad. there's the sea—not 
blue like the books always have it. 
but an angry, foaming, grey-green M a. 
rolling its great waves up on the 
beach where they break and thunder 
at our feet Tomorrow It may he 
calm enough, but today It suits my 
mood, and I love It. 

"The orchestra Is playing the "Trau- 
merei"—oh, dad, those days In Flor- 
ence come back and I dream such 
dear Idle dreams! 

"You will come to mo. scon, dad 
dear, for I'tn desperately lonely with- 
out you. Ted can manage the ranch 
tor a lif.le while. 

"Give my lovo to Ted, and to every- 
body, but keep for yourself the dear- 
est lovo of your girl, Jean." 

"Brighton Casino, Atlantlo City. 
March 11, 1»—. My Own Dad: Thank 
you for your good, breezy, loving let 
ter; I could almost Imagine myself 
home again. The days have gone by 
somehow and I shall look for you be- 
fore long—don't disappoint me! 

"If only the old sorrow would bi:ry 
Itself deep down In the sand I might 
promise to come home h^npy and 
care-free again, but It won't leave me. 
dad. If you knew how I've tried to 
bo glad that I sent him away! 

"I sit hero morning after morninj 
•nd watch the ships far out on the 
horizon-line, and long to be on one of 
them sailing away to Italy—and 
Ralph. What if he Is doing his duty, 
what If I did send him away, he Is as 
truly mine—no, no, dad, he isn't, I'm 
•II wrong! It Is seeing so many hap- 
py people that makes my loneliness 
unbearable. By now he Is married 
to that little girl in Italy—I hope 
■he'll love him lots. 

"There dear, forgive mo, I would 
not pain you, you, who, are so patient 
•with me! Soon I will be home and I 
will try harder to b» brave. Heaven 
knows you need all the sunshine I can 
give you! Don't think me ungratefuL 
bat love me. dad, for you're all the 
world to your own girl, Jean." 

"P. 8. Klse Ted for me, he's the 
dearest sort of a brother!" 

"Hotel Brighton. Atlantic City, 
March IB, 18—. Dad Dear: Some- 
thing has happened! After all the 
dark days I am to be happy, dad, do 
you hear me? Happyl I was sitting 
In the Casino yesterday morning with 
my back turned to the crowd when I 
heard a woman's voice say: 'There he 
Is, now, isn't he Interesting looking?* 
I did not turn around but some one 
drew a chair near mine and sat down 
to read. I read a long while, until the 
place was quite deserted except for 
thlB stranger who had his back to mo. 
Suddenly, he throw down his book, 
walked over to the window and began 
to speak, evidently supposing himself 
quite alone. At the first sound of Ills 
rolce I kept very still In my chair. 
•What will It all come to?' I heard 
him say. 1 have done all I could, 
but even for her dear sake I cannot 
marry another woman. In Heaven's 
name why should I? It would all be 
a damnable Ho from beginning to end, 
there would be no peace here nor 
hereafter. Ah, Jean, Jean, If I had 
never looked Into your great, soulful 
eyes, If my arms had never held you 
close, It might have been, but now— 
never! You said you would not marry 
a man who had Idly won another 
Woman*' heart. Tou meant to do 
right, little girl, but you did not know 
how deapioably deceitful she was, an I 
I enn never tell you.' 

"It was tnen that my purse dropped 
loudly to the floor. With an angry 
exclamation he stooped to pick It up 
for mo. not looking at my face, but as 
ho handed It to me, I held his bond 
fast, and oh, dad, If you'd seen his 
eyes when he looked and saw It was 
II He started to take me In his arms, 
but, remembering our parting, he 
straightened himself up and begged 
my pardon, said he supposed I knew 
he had not done what I sent him to 
do, and then said ho would leave. I 
couldn't stand that. dad. so I Just 
asked blm It he hadn't boon away 
long enough—you can guess what his 
answer was! 

"P. 3. Yuu should see Aunt Helen! 
She does not yet believe Ralph Is 
anything more than a board-walk ac- 
quaintance, ai.d we h*.ve such fun 
with her. Won't It be glorious when 
jou come and tell her all? Jean." 

(Copyright, by Dally   .ton   Pub. Co.)     ' 

By BELLE MANIATES. 

IN A DRESSING ROOM 

The house seemed strangely big and 
empty to Edna as she sat in her bou- 

doir, her head 
burled In hei 
hands, trying to 
grasp the condi- 
tions of her po- 
sition — a young 
society woman 
who had Just In- 
stigated proceed- 
ings for a di- 
vorce. There had 
been no scene 
or scandal. The 
trouble had come 
very suddenly 
and quietly. Her 
husband, Walter 
l.andon, had con- 
fronted her one 
evening with a se- 
rious face and the 
astonishing dec- 
laration that hei 
cousin, Hilly Jer- 
ome was on al- 
together too fa- 
miliar footing In 

their household, and that she was to 
bestow less time and attention upon 
him. 

'Why, Walter," protested Edna, 
half amused and wholly amazed, "Bil- 
ly and I have been brought up like 
brother and sister, and had never 
been separated until be went west a 
few years ago. I couldn't get up the 
least sentiment for him evm If I 
didn't care for you." 

"Hut you are not brother and sister, 
and I tell you frankly It maddens me 
to see him appropriate you as a mat- 
ter of courso, and I will not permit 
you to drive with him as frequently 
as you do. 

Further argument followed, but 
Walter was peremptory in reiterating 
his commands. He left the city that 
night on a business trip, and In his 
absence Kdna made her plans quietly 
and unalterably. 

"Walter,' she said coldly on his re- 
turn, "I think it advisable that we 
separate. Not on Billy's account, 
not because he is anything to me, but 
because of your stand in this matter." 

"if you desire a separation." he 
said in a low. strange voice, "you shall 
have one." 

She was a little startled and piqued 
by his ready acquiescence. 

"There is one point." he said, "you 
have overlooked. I cannot bo sepa- 
rate d altogether from Lillian." 

"Walter! As if I would put a feath- 
er between you two. She shall come 
to you as often as you desire." 

The next day he moved into apart- 
ments, and Kdna's aunt came to her. 
It was the time of year when nearly 
every one was out of town, and the 
few who came to the house supposed 
Walter to be absent on one of his fre- 
quent business trips. 

As she sat alone In   her   boudoir, 
pondering over the estrangement, she 
heard the patter of little steps in the 

nd  she lifted her head expect- 
l.llllan had been spending tho 

For Findings  In  Case   of Paymaster 
Arms on  Charges  of "Cup- 

able Iiemeieacy." 
WASHINGTON,  Aug.   18—Scathing 

criticism of the naval  court    which 
"My, I thought I wasn't going to bs trlcd Paymastor Theodore J. Arms ou 

By LILLIAN WOODS. 

able to come!" exclaimed Miss Finch, 
peering closer into the mirror and add 
lng a delicate touch of excitement to 
her cheeks. 

"You know, I hinted and hinted," 
■he explained, "but Paul hadn't any 
ears at all! My, I wouldn't have missed 
it for a farm! The floor's swell, ain't 
it? And, say, did you see the orches- 
tra they've got? All of fifteen pieces! 
Must have cost them something, let 
me tell you!" 

"Yes." rejoined Miss Smlthson, as 
she delved for a powder bag and began 
Its careful application. 

Honest, Miss Finch, I envy you— 
your color comes and goes at your own 
good will! No*, when I put on my 
best dress and get my hair combed my 
face begins to ehow signs of labor 
and by the time I get on the floor I 
look like a washerwoman! Honest, 
It's an awful trial." 

Miss Smlthson gave her cheeks an- 
other coating of the powder to cover 
the offending color, and restored the 

CHARTERED   ISO 

TRINI I Y 
KOrXDED   IN   188* 

OL    rOE 

charges of "cupable Inefficiency" was 
endorsed by Secretary Daniels today 
upon the findings of the court sen- 
tencing tho paymaster to a loss of 
three numbers in grade for his con- 
nection with tho commissary frauds 
aboard the battleship Louisiana. The 
•.-! cretary said the sentence was wholly 
inadequate and that he approved It 
only to prevent the officer escaping 
punishment  entirely. 

Fraudulent transactions by an en- 
listed man in the commissary depart' 
mint cost tho sailors of the Louisiana 
several thousand dollars. Paymaster 
Arms was the commissary officer 'u 
charge. Commenting upon this Sec- 
retary Daniels wrote upon the court's 
report: 

"That frauds of such magnitude 
could be perpetuated by an enlisted 
man in the very present of the oili- 
er  in    charge  of his    work  without 

As lnstltutloB ef education la teasel; devoted to developing men.. It* 
graduates are everywhere successful and fill impottaat positions la all 
lines of work. They oeeupy places of honor and dignity la church and 
"late, aad ably and prominently represent their state In the national 
government A college supplied wKh ample resources to provide the 
best education. More than a million dollars recently added to Its en- 
dowment A wide range of course*. Necessary expenses of the itodeit 

moderate.. No Increase In tultloncharges within twenty-five jears. 
For catalogue and illustrated booklet  address 

R. L. FLOWERS, 
Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, S. C. 

bag to its place.   Then she unwrapped 01'" arousing the latter's suspicions. 
her slippers. 

"You know, some girls think they 
can't come to a dance unless they have 
a carriage; but I'm not so stuck up 
yet awhile! Now, here my slippers 
will look just as good as If I'd walked 
on a red carpet to an automobile from 
my own house and from the automo- 
bile In here, don't they, now 

i.-- difficult to comprehend, and is suf- 
ficient evidence that the commissary 
officer managed to keep himself abso- 
lutdy uninformed of the work of his 
office." 

Of tho members of tho court who 
recommended clemency the Secretary 
said:   "They  have placed  themselves 

TRINITY  PA S:HOOL 
ESTABLISHED I Mis 

Location excellent' Equipment tirM-clu-s. YYcll-rtaincri Fac- 
ulty of successful experience. Special eare of the health of 
students. An btatractor In each dormitory to siipcnise llv. 
ing conditions of boys under hi« care. Excellent library and 
gymnasium facilities. Large athletic fields. Fall term opens 
September  10. 
  FOR   ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGUE   ADllRUSS     

W. PELE, Headmaster,     .... DURHAM, N01MII  CAROLINA 

Miss Smlthson put up a languid foot on record as In favor of condoning an 
and motioned to the maid to assist her. offense which anyone having the real 

"You saw that girl that Just went [merest of the service at heart must 
out?" went on Miss Smlthson.    "Well,  recaril  as  caiiing  for  Fovr;c  punish- 
what do you suppose I heard her say? ,.,cllt •• 
I wasn't listening, but sho talked for 
the benefit of us all, as anyone could 
tell, so I Just took It In.   She said that 
hair was all hers!    She said she Just 
ran a comb through It In the morning 
and the curls fell that way!   As if you 
couldn't  see  a mrlo  away  that  she 
bought it by the yard!    Isn't it funny 
how some people will think they can 
put one  over?    But I  should worry 
about it!" 

"No, ifs not as If we should scorn 
to buy it by tho yard ourselves," re- 
marked   Miss  Finch,  pinning  a rose large companies are now 
Into a cluster of curls before applying  ltd lp 
the whole to her coiffure. .  

"Well. I like that!"   retorted   Miss 
Smlthson.   "All 1 got on is my own—      Tkt  Host  Medicine   in   the   World 
and I'm not afraid to take it down!"        "My little girl  had dysentery very 

Miss Finch   changed   the   subject had.   I thought she would die.   Cham- 
hastily. "You didn't say anything about i.erlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar- 

rhoea cured her, and I can truthful- 
ly say that I think it Is the best med- 
icine in the world," writeo Mrs. Wil- 
liam Orris, Clare, Mich. For sale by 
all druggists. 

WARRENTON   HIGH   SCHOOL 
WAR It   MUX.   X.   C. 

First CIa«s College Prepntory  School  For Roys  And  Cirls 
Strong and experienced Faculty. This school furnished the 

leader of the freshman class last year at Davidson College ami 
at the University. Boarders tinder the Immediate supervision of 
the  Principal. JOHN  GRAHAM. 

CENTRV  AND  GORMAVS 
MARKET   REPORT. 

The opening sales were larger than 
most of us looked for. The market 
Mild about 150.000 pounds of which 
cur house sold 48.000. Our average 
being fourteen cents. We look for 
a good steady market from now on. 
as all "the heads" (the bosses! have 
been on the market and all of the 

on buying. 

hall 
antly. 
day with her father. 

"Oh, mamma!" exclaimed the little 
girl, excitedly. "I had such a lovely 
time. We all went on the river In a 
big boat—and—" 

"Who went with you?" asked Edna, 
quickly. 

"Papa and his friend." 
"What friendr 
"A new friend, Jessie." 
"Lillian," she said,  angrily, "don't 

ever mention that Jessie's name to me 
again." 

"Jessie was lovely to me! I like 
Jessie!" 

So the Intriguing Jessie was winning 
her child's affections as well as her 
husband's. She decided that she would 
not allow the child to go to her father 
again. She spent a miserable night 
When the summons came for Lillian 
agi.:n the next morning, Edna, who 
loved her child passionately, had not 
the heart to refuse Lillian's pleading. 

Towards dusk as she was beginning 
to be anxious at Lillian's prolonged 
absence, Doctor Brandon, an old 
friend,  was anonunced. 

"Why, doctor." she cried, delighted- 
ly, "I didn't know you had returned. 

"I came home a few days ago and 
have been trying to call, but have 
been prevented. Are you quite well?" 
h«  asltcd. 

"Oh. yes, Verv well. I want you to 
stiy until Lillian comes. She has 
grown so—" 

"I came to tell you about Lillian. I 
have Just como from—he? father's. 
She Is slightly 111—no, don't be 
alarmed. It's a very slight disorder, 
but tho weather has changed so sud- 
denly, I thought it prudent for her to 
remain Indoorn for a day or two. She 
wants yo,i—in fact, won't stay tonight 
without you. May I take you back 
with me?    My carriage Is here." 

"Doctor Brandon,"    she    exclaimed, 
"Isn't you first name Jesse?" 

"Why, yes," ho replied In surprise. 
"And   were you  up  the  river   with 

Walter and Lillian yesterday?" 
"Yes; the child asked me what my 

namo was, and I told her 'Jesse,' and 
she proceeded to call me that to my . 
delight and  her father's distress." 

He wondered at the radiant face up- 
lifted. As they camo Into Walter's 
apartments she heard a door,open 

"Walter,"  sho  said, yearningly, "I 
know,    now,    how    you     felt    about ' 
Billy—" 

"Dear," he said when she was re- 
leased from his embrace, "will you 
stop those awful proceedings?" 

"Darling,  I never began  them!    I 
■Imply couldn't." 

(Copyright  by D»l|y_jBJory Pub. Co.) 

Black Eagle, the best 10c plug of 
Sun Cured tobacco, I have It   D. W. 
Sardee. 
e 19 3m 

For Weakness anJ Loss of Appetite 
The Old Standard t:-1 • > *l •trenRthealag tonic, 
• '■HOVK'S T \M l\I.I - -   ' i:l TONIC drives out 
Malaria an 1 I nit     ■ system.   Atruetoui. 
-ndsurc-At si v I'-hil'ieo- 50c 

S    Saved Girl's Life 
5j "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
jg! ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
2 Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
? "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
J? liver and stomach troubles.   I firmly believe Black-Draught 
2J saved my  little girl's life.   When she  had  the measles, 
S they went in on her, but one good  dose of Thedford's 
*? Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
jy more trouble.   I shall never be without 

BUCK-DRAUGHT 
in my home."   For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- Jp 
ncss, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar L* 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, jjh 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. fi 

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- # 
Draught   It is a medicine of known merit   Seventy-five • 
years  of splendid  success  proves  its  value.   Good  for ff 
young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 5f 

"Ife Worth $30 If |f» Worth a Cent" 

my gown," she remarked. "I got It at 
a sale. It's worth $30 If it's worth a 
cent, and I'd be ashamed to say what 
I got It for, Just because they had to 
make room for summer goods, they 
said." She gazed at her reflection In 
the mirror appreciatively. "You know, 
I was afraid I'd be conspicuous hero 
in it, but I guess It's going to be some 
dance, and I'll be glad I wore It It's 
too bad you didn't—" 

"I had this made specially for this 
danoe," Interrupted Miss Smlthson, 
with dignity. "Tho fussy things are 
all out—that's why they sell them so 
cheap—and the whole thing now Is 
the plain drees with good lines. I was 
afraid it wouldn't bo done for tonight, 
and I'd have to wear one of those bead- 
ed things like yours that I had last 
winter, but a woman who was going 
abroad decided to wait a while longer, 
so the dressmaker was able to finish 
this!" Miss Smlthson drew up her 
skirts and stood before the mirror In 
pleased scrutiny. 

"I think we'd better get a move on 
us If wo want the first dance—I hear 
the music, and tho boy'U bo frantic.," 
suggested Miss Finch. 

"It'll do them good to wait—they'll 
appreciate us all the more when we 
get there," replied the sophisticated 
Miss Smltheon, giving a parting touch 
to her complexion beforo the mirror. 
"This sure Is my color—I feel that I 
am going to enjoy myself tonight. I 
always can tell! 

"Oh, goodness! Maybe they'll ask 
some one for the flrBt dance. Come 
on!  Let's run!"—Chicago Dally News. 

"First in Quality" 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's the point— 
"first in quality." Its 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

•»» -« 2*i*3ha^^Xi^aas^StS^S^g^^^ "ijj 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction.   We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de 
sire is to give you the best service possible.   Let us show you  our. Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

All Gone. 
Doctor—My dear sir. yon must give 

your wife some change. 
Husband—Good heavens, doctor, 

how can I do that when she goes 
through my pocket* regularly every 
night! GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

- 

> 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Afriealtare  Is  the   Mont   r»efnl,  the Jfort    Healthful,   the   Most    KeWt Foiplnynient  of   t»n.- (ieonre   ¥>a«bl>ieion. 

WE HAVE A OIRCUEA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME XXXIT. (iUKENVILI.t',   X.   C,   FHIDAY AFTERMMO,   AUGUST  *»,   MIS. M Mllllt    II 
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Frank's Execution Fixed for'Prisoner Taken From 

Oct. 10th9 But Ke Will 
Appeal 

Huerta Government Request Cause 
The Delay 

BE READ TODAY PROBABLY 

Hospital and Lynched 

Defers Outlining Views and Policy of 
the Administration to Joint Ses- 

sion of Congress Until 
This Afternoon. 

WASHINGTON,    August   26.—Late 
today an official explanation of John 
Llnd's departure from Mexico City to 
Vera Cruz was advanced.   It was that 
Mr. Lind left Mexico City on his re- 
turn  to  the  United  States  after  he 
had made  his  suplementary sugges- 
tions to Huerta, with the understand- 
ing  that he  could  return  to  Mexio 
City if the developments warranted. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—Eleventh 
hour developments in the Mexican 
situation today postponed delivery of 
President Wilson's special message to 
congress until Wednesday and Indi- 
cated that the government of Provis- 
ional President Huerta after all might 
withdraw or modify its rejection of 
the proposals of the  United  States. 

At the request of Senor Gamboa, 
Mexican minister of foreign affairs, 
which was based upon supplementary 
suggestions by John Lind, adviser to 
the United States embassy in Mexi- 
co City, President Wilson consented 
to postpone his address to congress 
until  1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 

It was officially stated in that con- 
nection that in no case would the 
United States withdraw from the bas- 
ic principles of Its position paramount 
among which is a consistent refusal 
to recognize Huerta. 

Official announcement was made of 
the four original proposals by the 
United States presented to Huerta 

by Mr. Lind. 
They are: 
Cessation of hostilities in the rev- 

olution and a definite arniiBtice. 
An early and free election for Pres- 

ident 
Huerta to bind himself not to be 

a candidate. 
Agreement by all parties to abide 

by the results of the election. 
Upon these proposals the Huerta 

government at the last moment asked 
further time for consldeiation and 
upon certain supplementary sugges- 
tions by Mr. Lind, the nature of which 
l.< not being divulged here, the request 
for a postponement was made. 

White House officials positively 
stated that Mr. Lind had not been re- 
called from Mexico City and added 
that if he had left for Vera Cruz it 
would be for only a short visit. He is 
expected to return to Mexico City to 
continue   the  negotiations. 
Preparations at the capitol hurried- 

ly made for a Joint session of the 
house and senate were called off. 
President Wilson's message, a docu- 
ment of about 4,000 words, was lock- 
ed up In the White House vaults await 
lng the next developments. 

It is generally understood that the 
message is very kind toned toward 
Mexico, fcutlines the United States 
government's position, expresses gen- 
erous friendship for the Mexican peo- 
ple and deflneB the reasons for In- 
sisting upon elections and the elim- 
ination of Huerta. 

The expression of the American pol- 
icy follows a Ions and unusual effort 
to persuado the de facto authorities In 
Mexico City to suspend hostilities, con- 
voke a constitutional eWctloii, and to 
secure freedom of choice by ellmlnat 
lng the present ruler—Victorlana 
Huerta. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 26:— Leo M. 
Frank was today sentenced to the gal- 
lows for the murder of Mary Phagan, 
Judge Roan fixing October 10 as the 
date for the execution. Attorneys for 
the convicted factory superintendent 
at once entered a motion for a new 
trial, and October 4 was announced 
as the date for this hearing. This 
renders it certain that Prank will not 
be hanged October 10, since, even if 
the' motion should be overruled, It 
would require considerable time for 
the apeal to go through tho higher 
courts. After sentencing Frank, the 
court ordered that Newt Lee, negro 
night watchman of the foctory where 
Frank was superintendent be set at 
Liberty. Lee has been In custody 
since April. 

His Negro Accomplice. 
James Conley, the negro who con- 

fessed to having aided Frank dispose 
of Mary Phagan's body, still is in Jail 
It is expected that upon his indictment 
as an accessory he will enter a plea of 
guilty and be given a term of less than 
three years in the penitentiary. 

>ever Batted an Eye. 
When Frank was brought Into coui't 

today to hear his sentence prenounced, 
he reaffirmed to the Judge his protest- 
ations of Innocence. He heard his 
sentence without displaying the least 
emotion. Only a few persons were 
present. Frank's wife was hurrying 
to the court room but did not arrive 
until after the prisoner was being 
taken back to the Joll. She followed 
him to his cell, where she threw ber 
arms about him and kissed him re- 
peatedly. 

Attorneys for Frank, in their mo- 
tion for a new trail, set forth that the 
verdict was contrary to the law; and 
that the court, after overruling mo- 
tions of the defense, allowed certain 
testimony which was relative to other 
crimes not mentioned in the bill of In- 
dictment. It is supposed that the lat- 
ter claim refers to evidence of Frank's 
moral degeneracy. 

ANOTHER ROSS STORC 
Charlie Ross,   Kidnaped   Thirty-Nine 

Year* Ago, Located, It Is Reported 
CLEVELAND, Aug.  26.—The rumor 

that Charlie Ross, kidnaptd 39   years 
day. 
ago from his home in Germantown Pa. 
has been locoted, bobbed up hero to- 

According to the police, thoy have 
been notified by Chief of Police Boytr, 
of Saeersville, N. J., that he has re- 
ceived a communication from Cleve- 
land, signed by Charles Brewster Ross, 
who says he believes he is tho missing 
man. An attempt is being made to es 
tablish  his Identity. 

Charlie Ross wos kidnaped in 1874 
by a man In a buggy. A ransom of 
$20,000 was demanded for his release. 

Delta Tan Delta Reunion. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 27.—Col 

lego graduates and undergraduates 
from all parts of the country as- 
sembled at the Hotel Severln in this 
city today for the opening of the 
forty-second national convention of 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. The 
society is one of the most prominent 
of Its kind in America. Organized at 
Bethany Collate, West Virginia In 
1859, It now has 62 active chapters 
and a total membership exceeding 
10,000. The present reunion will 
close Saturday night with a banquet 
at which the speakers will Include 
Congressman William P. Borland, of 
Missouri, Attorney General James M. 
Swift, of Massachusetts, and several 
other men of prominence. 

1904—Battleship   Louisiana   launched 
at Newport New». 

Charlotte Aldermen Offer Reward 
For Arrest of Lynchers 

WAS SLATER If POLICEMAN 
Governor Announced His Intention of 

Vigorously   Prosecuting   Mem. 
bers of the Mob.—f 1,000 

Each, Reward. 

ASHEVILLE, Aug. 26.—Governor 
Locke Craig, who arrived here this 
afternoon from Raleigh, tonight an- 
nounced his Intention of vigorously 
prosecuting the thirty-five members 
of the mob which lynched the negro 
assailant of Policeman Wilson at 

Cbarlotte this morning. 
"The persons who committed tills 

crime", said the governor, "will be 
prosecuted and punished to the limit. 
All good citizens will do their part to 
avenge this outrage against the law 
which was trampled down by a band 
of criminals in the darkness. The 
accused was in legal custody and Jus- 
tice would have been done In order 
by the court. There was not the 
6llghtest excuse for the deed of the 
mob. 1 commend to all officers of 
the state the courageous example of 
the sheriff of Spartanburg county, 
S. 0,i who last week held his prisoner 
against great odds and asserted the 
majesty of constitutional authority. 
The officials of Charlotte are awake to 
the situation and will not rest until 
the members of this lawless mob are 
brought to Justice. Judge Shaw Is 
holding court at Charlotte and can 
te relied upon to meet the situation." 

scene to a tserrshrdlucmfwyppvbgn 
scene to arrest him. he shot Wilson 
from the motorcycle he was riding 
Wilson In turn shot the negro and 
this accounts for his being in the hos- 
pital instead of prison. Wilson Is 6tlll 
in a precarious condition, but unless 
complications set in it is believed he 
will  recover. 

. Carter Makes Interesting 
Address on Mosquito 

Problem 

Grand Jury After Lynchers. 
CHARLOTTE, Aug. 26.—The timo- 

rous mob which lynched Joe Mr.Neely 
last nignt chcre an inopportune time 
for such an ret, for i grand Ji'y '.» 
in sessl'.c and urged to Its worS b-' 
Judge Tlionio. J. Shaw, whose fej'.cr 
towards lynching is too well kttrWB 
to need comment, something is ex- 
pected to devt'.on because the person 
nel of the moh is not believed to be 
of tbe sou that can maintain the pr^s 
ent secrecy. 

A coroner's Jury found that the ne- 
gro came to his death at the hands 
ol a mob and Mayor Bland has offered 
$1,000 reward for the arrest and com- 
viction of any person engaged in the 
bnching. The presumption thai 
something will come of tho Investi- 
gation is liasid not so much on the 
olfer of the reward as the fact that 
the lynching was not as much of a 
secret as first reports would lead one 
to suppose. 

CHARLOTTE, Aug. 26.—"That Joe 
McN'eely, deceased, came to his death 
by pistol shot wounds In the hands 
of a bog unknown to the Jury." was 
the verdict given this afternoon by 
tho coroner's Jury at the inquest held 
over tho body of Joe McNeely, who 
met death an an early hour this morn- 
ing, at tho hands of a mob composed 
of some thirty-five persons. 

The negro was taken from the col- 
ored hospital at 2:15 o'clock this 
morning, dragged into the street and 
his body riddled with bullets. He 
lived, however, after being carried 
to the police station until 5 o'clock. 
The members of tho mob wore 
masks and none, of them, it is said, 
by tbe officers -..ni were guarding 
the  negro, could  bo  identified. 

At a special sess'.on of the board of 
aldermen today a reward was offered 
by the city of C'.iarlotte of $1,000 for 
each and every  member  of the mob. 

Superior court is in session here, 
and Judge Shaw from the bench this 
morning delivered a caustic charge 
to the grand Jury instructing them to 
use every means within their power 
to ferrlt out the parties composing 
the mob. Solicitor Wilson has taken 
charge of the case and is conducting 
a sweeping Investigation. 

A ban l.as been placed on the sale 
ol fire arms and ammunitions to any 
person. Some talk has been Indulg- 
ed in today by the negroes, hut it is 
not believed that they will attempt 
any retaliation. A numbe- of special 
officers are on duty and It te believed 
that the police department has the 
situation well in hand and that a 
clash between the races will be 
avoided. 

The crime for which McNeely for- 
feited his life, was the shooting of 
Policeman Wilson on the Btreets of 
thta city last Friday. McNeely, al- 
leged to be drunk on cocaine, was 
cooling his pistol on the Btreeta and 
when   the   officer   appeared  on   the 

Officers Were Too Slow. 
It appiars now that the sheriff of 

tho county was warned last night 
about 9 o'clock and again a few min- 
utes later. Investigating early In the 
night, Sheriff Wallace saw nothing 
suspicious, but again, about 2 o'clock 
he was told that there was going to 
be trouble at the Good Samaritan 
Hoipstal. But the time he had got 
to the scene the lynching was over. 

The police department did not ap- 
peal to the sheriff and he does not 
consider himself responsible for the 
affair. 

Still, the fact that reports were cur- 
rent before the lynching  leads many 
to believe that these can be traced. 
Judge Shaw Says a Sheriff is Needed. 

"What are you  going to  do about 
the horrible crime?" Judge Shaw 

a&kcd the grand Jury this morning. 
"I will tell you what your county 
needs and what It needed this morn- 
ing. It needed a sheriff like the one 
in South Carolina who had the cour- 
age to stand up and do his duty. We 
arc told that two policemen leveled 
pistols on the mob that wrought 
death to a negro in a hospital, but 
two big pistols in the hands of men 
who were not diligent to their duty 
were as harmless as n toy pistol In 
the hands of a child. 

Hob Dispersed. 
Apropos of the resistence offered to 

the mob, the policemen testified that 
they heard tho mob outside. They 
were directly over the door through 
which the mob ruBbed. The stairs 
are winding and rather narrow. 

Many conjectures have been made 
tcday as what would have happened 
had the mob been met at the head of 
tho salrs by a couple of platols 
backed by determined men. So far 
no one has been heard to say that be 
thought the crowd were particularly 
brave, since as soon as they dragged 
the negro out and Bhot him they fled 
In all directions not even waiting to 
see if they had put an end to their 
victim. 

The city has been Btlrred deeply 
today by the pitiless daylight that 
suggests that tho killing of a wound- 
ed negro, who had absolutely no 
chance of escape, was not exactly an 
honor to the citizenship of a county 
that prides Itself upon respect for 
law  a- J order. 

Dr. H. C. Carter made a most In- 
teresting address in the court house 
Tuesday night on the mosquito. H 
described the varieties and customs of 
these troublesome insects, and urged 
tho importance of extermination by 
destroying or removing their breed- 
ing places. Dr. Carter said it is not 
the dirty mud bole that develops the 
dangerous type of mosquito, but main- 
ly such receptacles as will hold wa- 
ter that are thrown carelessly around 
the premises. The mosquito does not 
take malaria from tbe mudhole and 
carry it to the person, but he spreads 
dlseaBe by biting a person already 
infected and then going and biting 
a well person, thus carrying disease 
from one to  another. 

It is important to remove the 
breeding places of mosquitoes, and 
equally Important to screen them out 
of the home. 

The instruction Dr. Carter is giv- 
ing along this line is very helpful. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS 

WIN'TERVILLE, Aug. 27.—Miss 01- 
ivera Cox has returned from Farm- 
vllle where she has been visiting Miss 
Helen  Smith. 

Mr. William Bagwell was here Mon- 
day night. 

Fresh butter, cheese and crackers 
at Cox and House. 

R. W, Dall Is remodeling his store 
and preparing to carry a larger stock. 

Rye seed at Harrington, Barber and 
Company. 

Mrs. F. A. Edmurdson, of Green- 
ville is in town this week. 

Dry goods, notions and slippers, go- 
iiig at cost.    Cox and House. 

Miss Clara Braxton has taken a po- 
sition with A. W. Ange and Company. 

The Baracas of the Baptist church 
elected their officers for the fall and 
spring last Sunday. 

For mowing machines and repairs 
see Harrington, Barber and Company. 

Chief of Police 8. C. Smith went 
to Greenville yesterday. 

Miss Minnie Mao Whltchead and 
sister are visiting friends here this 
week. 

For the best flour go to Barring 
ton, Barber and Company. 

Mr. Brown, of Greenville, was here 
Monday afternoon. 

A. G. Col Manufacturing Company 
have rearranged their machinery and 
added another engine and boiler. 
They say they have to keep pace with 
their business. 

Misses   Cora   Carroll   and   Maggie 
Hudson, from the country, are visit 
ing friends and  relatives  here. 

The Y. M. C. A. held the first meet- 
ing this term last Saturday evening 
The service was conducted by Pres- 
ident S. D. Thome, Prof. J. R. Car- 
roll and Mr. R. C. Causey made very 
Interesting talks. After the service 
watermelon was served which was 
enjoyed  by all. 

Mr. J. E. Greene has returned after 
being gone several days on his va- 
cation. 

Mr. J. D. Cox went to Greenville 
yesterday. 

Rev. M. P. Davis, of Durham, came 
in last night to place his daughter 
in  school here. 

MIBS Mamie House, who has been 
visiting Miss Fannlo Lee Spier, bas 
returned to her home at Stokes. 

Go to Harrington and Barber for 
cbtton sacks and Bheets. 

See A V. Ange and Company for 
lime, cement, galvanized roofing, 
pumps, pipes, mill supplies, flash 
lights, guns, rifles, pistols catrldgcs. 
A W. Ange and Co. 

TO CONVENE HERE 
Meet in Christian   Church 

Friday Night 

About Twenty Churches Will be Rep. 
resented.   Local Choir Hag Ar- 

ranged   Special    "ii-i. 
cal Pmgram. 

The district meeting of tbe Hook- 
erton Union will convene in the 
Christian church in Greenville Friday 
night and continue through Sunday. 
There are about twenty churches in 
the district and a large attendance 
is expected at the sessions of the 
union. The choir of the local church 
has arranged a special program of 
music for each day. 

The program of the union is as 
follows. 

FRIDAY NIGHT. 
fc:30—Sermon—Bernard   P.   Smith. 

SATURDAY MORNING. 
10:20—Devotional—Horace H. Set- 

tle. 
10:30— Address of Welcome—J. J. 

Walker. 
10:40—Response to Address of Wel- 

come—J. R. Tingle. 
10:50—Organization of Union ap- 

pointment of committee! and miscel- 
laneous business. 

11:20—"Christ's T- aching concern- 
ing money"—Hicharu Bagby. 

11:40—"Toronto Convention"—B, P. 
Smith. 

12:00—Adjournment. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

2:00—Dcvoltonnl—J.   If,   Mewborne 
2.30-3:40—"The Ideal School."—An 

Open Parliament—conducted by Hay- 
is Farlsh. 
2:10— (al—"Ideal Sunday School Of- 
ficers"—Discussion   opened   by   B.   P 
Smith. '"""ffil 

2:40 (bl—"Ideal Teacher" D!«e is- 
sion opened by E. I.. Barham. 

3:10   (c)—"ideal  Scholar"—Discus- 
ilon opened by John II. I.eOrand. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
S: 15—Session of 0. W. B. U. 

SUNDAY  MORNING 
9:30—Sunday  School. 
10:30—Business  session. 
11:00—Sermon—Prof. G. H. Fern. 
11:45—I.ord'8 Supper. 

To lie Sentenced For Djnamlling. 
SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 27—When 

Walter Thomas of Redwood City, re- 
cently pleaded guilty to a charge >f 
maliciously destroying the property 
cf of Oie Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company, Is arraigned In court tomor 
row for sentence, a Btrong effort will 
he made to havo him released on pro- 
bation. Thomas was a lineman em- 
ployed by the gas and electric com- 
pany and was among those who went 
out on a general striko some time 
ago. During the Btrlke ho was ar- 
rested by Pinkerton men on a charge 
of having dynamited some of the com- 
pany's power poesl He pleaded guil- 
ty to the charge. 

Curing Tobacco With Coal. 
We  heard  Mr.  H.  L  Coward  eav 

he had been curing tobacco with coal 
Instead  of  wood,  and  found  it  both 
successful  and  economical. 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 
Dr. H. O. Hyatt will le at Praetor 

Hotel Monday, September 1st, to treat 
diseases of the eve and It glasseB. 
8   19  4td-2aw   2tw 

1869—First monument to soldiers of 
tho Confederacy unveiled at 
Griffin,  Ga. 
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